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IIKATH OF BMGHT VOCSG MAX.

Ore Carter. m4 !• years. **a of

Mr. Laadoa Carter, a wen kion
citixen of Tatmrille. thto cowaty.

died at his home Thursday. August

21 at. after a liBgeriag *Drnms cans-

HEW CSS LIKE THREE MEN SHOT. i Awd- n

a l—arlaat warns* ami Large ad by taberceleeta. Ha waa beried

'oa the folio*

r

dC Saturday near his

lata I ail dial I la the preeeare of a

-lam eoatoaiae of aorroarlaa; rela-

|
aad trice**. Appropriate fa-

. . 'aoral services vara conducted byl
the Lewreaee,^ ^^- ^ p>T

Omit Coart bagaa on Monday
.

I

fc hw the Bee H <

Judge J. B. Hannah, presidios and '
'

FiMluiiiCnHr to LmbtOc b Qtj InU latM Ivy h. Twi^
bwiiCm.CwMM. Mm fnU Idet

Ti terHBbdkyJanry. FrifajKgfct.

>The fail teres of Louisville. Ky . August Id.

The Keatuchy Pipe Line Co., Or

Oa Taesday bit Mr. L.
a. a well known aad highly re-

1

rpretad ciftata of Wayae-eo., sas- '

an aeeideat which, it is

in result fatally. Be was
tearing; nowa a porch at* his home
oa Mill Crack, ahoat 4 smiles front

Ft- Gay. when a hcaij timber feU
f upoa his head, knocking him down,

la his fail his hack strnck a large

Joha J». Waagh. Commonwealth*
Attorney, guarding the Interests of I

the State. The first business of the ,

of ibis

ter

of the

HU1.

of in-

arm the Jury to aa

Copley. foreman:C
Strettoo. Garfield

sties. K. F Vinson.

hlarUa. Tow Mir-

relatives

eatly deplored by a

His father to la eery

sad the demise of his

d Maw Indeed. Several

this place alt—did

the funeral. Among them were Mr.

aa4 Mrs. B. J. Chaftta aad ckU-

drea. Habert aad Mlaa Lorn. Mr. aad
Mrs. A. O. Carter ami children.Bur-

geaa aad Helen. Mr. aad Mrs. J. A
Abbott aad Mrs. Queen.

A J.

m. a
J. L. D

gtoa. Jay
I Smith. Walt
B. O F Smith.

tane of the court waa large-

la weak by preliminaries

taadlrg the trial of Dr. Oarer Mo;

, of Morgan-co . for the kliiiag of

David Dennis .of the aasns c«

the nrteeath of April 1

wlU ho tried hero on a

of veaee from Morgan.

YUMTORH rMOMI SWTHUS I>.

Mrs. Victor Peiisea and dnagl

tar. Mm* Leoaie, of Jeaaerette. La
arr.ved la Loams Fitdaj for a rh

a short tlmev leaving oa Beads
morning. Mrs. Potmen Is the daogl

law of Mr. Lao Freak, formerly 4

this city, aad niece of Dr. A *

one a bright rlradons girl. Time
has changed her hat tittle la man-
ner. Leo Frank waa postmaster at

Loalae whea ale daughter waa yet

.ad for her the enemy
of Martla-co.. was aame

Betweea the hoars of 12 sad 1

o dock oa last Friday night the ea-

gaarred some sseatha ago la coanec- ure northern half of the town was
Uoa with the Loutorilto Gaa dt Klee-

j startled by a deaea or more phjSal

trie Co.. which to now operating ail ,fcoU fired In rapid latreeaitw-Taere

of the electric aad gaa preputial of : k>d hena an irregular sort of faaU-

the dry., ban set oa foot the con- !iad* apparently la that section dar-

of a pipe Use orer 2eg
, lBX t]̂ m tmratr part at the evening

I from the West Virginia
j
wnieh did an attract mack attea-

to LoeJsTllle. itloe. bwt aa many shots fired aa
peay. which la capitalto-

1 rapidly led to the belief that a fire

ed at f2 .eee.ee*. with an sub limed
of 12aeeeea. let a

tract t* tag
a EEi.ceer.i

Pa. for the

Co.. of

so " y

At Friday. Aug. 21. at the
aoaw of the mlatotar. Ker.&F Ker-
aoldi . Mam Ltorte Tlaaaa. diashln
of Mr. aad Mm F. M. Ylaaaa. was
married lo.H. L Mitchell, of Floyd
Co. Immediately after the
the pair went to

abort stay, after which they went tc

Floyd, wham the groom to teac

tag school. Mr. Mitchell hi 2* yea

lie la It.

FAIR OR HI FUR?

leetiil Calk. f« SdlMfar kiamm

it Lwu ta Dec*.

eiiixeass of Las
held at the co-

re
the

ting of the

:e coaaty wUl be

that day the defecd-

t plea of laaacy aad
nffMartta of three pbysi-

Sterllag la sapport of

Jury In laaacy waa ha-l** u1' "•**» Cm* this talL The

the testimony I
«• hort. sad if a fair to held

re hat nftor some coasid - tk« »*•* »« to he done. The

the rase reported a fall-
KEWa ****** ,k*Ie * »=«r oa* aide

* Jadge Hannah order-

1

1* «B**km: *- »ko"!d •*

ry ha scmoraaed far the held. Held under farombie clrcnaj-

a of the cane oa Thorn- •**«» sxd prigmtiy toatuud. A
co-n y fair to a stimulus to a.«xk

ratotts aad umn tsd U> those;*'

w.o p.t-duce cr amke the ruioas!^

ed ia December or January

The Loatorille Gas « Electric Co.

has contracted for gaa wth the

Standard OU Co.. aad la aaaand a
apply from the West Virginia gaa

wctto which wUl prom anfflelent to

sappry the dry for maay years, aad
probably generations, to come. A
feature of the contract with the dly
of Loatorille. anear the pi nihaias
of which the comanay waa permit-

I ta merge the local pabUc atili-

Thto baa reaabed la aa Istiiaat

lag dertotioa from the waaal plaa

ic the coBstTwetioa of the pipe Baa.
Instead of feBawtag the aaaal
roerasa, aad passlsg htroegh va-

rloaa cities oa its way to Loatorille.

the pipe Baa to being raa almost aa
the crow fBea. aad la thai way

fh—-*i will he cat

Owing to tact

which the
i

it U

Dr.

feared that Mr.

the

IB shot through tag half, shoulder.

Ftaak Johnson had reeeired a hai-

Vk la oaa thigh aad Dana Carter's

toft ana had been broken by a ball

which entered hie wrist aad pasaed

ap to a poiat Bear the elbow.where

M remslatl aatil 4 am
Saaday srialag The ha

haaoa caught te ato

wards aad to the iai

t thigh anOl it went «

sly close to the feanc

The woaaded banted i

•* head to aaawer at the

rm of the circuit court a
hooting with intent to

He will asm answer ia tfc

art for carrying

The fact that two Important tsars.

no dril aad the ether criminal,

ad been set for haarlag ta the

to

tag: B. D. Motley. Hiram Patrick.

quire E. W Day. Ben Murphy, i.

G. Tecum, James Darts. Atty. Jno.
Phlppe. Atty. J. N. Rose. X. Cisco.

orge Neff, Asa Murphy, Frank
Howe*. C. W. Sicken. Era Carr.

ther Rose, S R. Dennis. Jasaea

Deaato. Otto Carr. Boat. Motley. Dr.

ColltoT. of Wast Liberty; J. W.
Motley, aad Dm. G. M. Can, D. H.

ah aad M. Faulkner, of Mt-fBart-

tag; Ed. Sabastisa . J. D. Phtppa.

within the dry limits.

la spisklsg of the aho

the incidents which torn -o it

•< daaa by him. la fact, he said

par aad that h
the mstsksl to arrest aha. The

•A tamps sits la*srBated hare jofficwr farther anid that as he
sot fixed a definite time for the

j.Prank Johnson were going e)

cacaplstiua of the week-hat hare ta- i the railroad be met a yoaag i

dicnted that It la their bene ta who told aim that Carter waa

also mraaa cheaper gaa. taralriag a
ledatlloa ta rate from 74 to 2i
cents, by the t-if-r'ag of 1914.

The contractors am charged with
the task of proTidtag the
regulating stations which am
ed to reduce the pressure of

:h.s ?i.r-^o*e is

Liae Co

J/Vl ""a Meeel

\

Mi ,i tk- Lackey, whose

has net been good of tote,

eaatly tor a rtott to Wayncs-
- «hrr* aha will rraiii

pric-.:calii

sat ta tke

articlea ofarAcjl*. sack as be

hau.ik.oi h. etc Let them be
ahatilihj ti the day aeattomed. i

1.34 lae dedatoa le ta farar of

|
fa-r. the a all go to work to mak

best emr held ta the coaaty.

a bg

cimate

claaatl w

DR. MeCl v I lUDAY.

The Bar. V*. 1* U

trict S lperint. n •

the M E Chs
August l». at >

last esrrices of the «

year will to -

salaatlocn

opened Ito

aui the aat-

for a proapetocs «e**K.a ii

The atteadaare to Bee. ail

be rooms abeairg a goodly aam-
enUte:/

fc^r of napCi. The carps of Instmc-

t<aa to able aad expanse* til, crery

teacher hartas bad years of svhoot

wotk aad practical tratnlnj. Vhe
s.s;f coaatou cf Mr. Dork Jordan.

of ral

a will not iavern
aest. it was sector

of the S2.(*wjB«e

atracticB at the Mae being far

tobar aad a-pe. Tea pipe to ail 12-

inch staff, aad aa lamran ton-

nage of it will he aaed. It has
heaa parrhaaed ta Pittsburgh, aad
wUl be

at a
Ey..

to Trukfort, while the

tags stilting at the totter city

will push oa to Loaisrille. a die-

see cf im Biles. Ahoat lb* seen
am at presea; empkryed. theugh it

to ptaBLcd by officers of the coa-
tractirs tcmpsny to add additional

Jan. Ilamptea a house. At this poiat

the marshal sammnacd Johnson to

go with him aad assist la ti

Carter into custody. Whea the

to Hampton"s bowse Mnacy.
bad teat his black Jack" to J

son. knocked at the door. It

opeaed by Carter, whea the ma
told him he mast arrest him. Car-

ter had come oatabbj by this lime,

aad Maacy told aim to pat ap his

haada. aa he waa gotag ta

him for weapoaa. The marshal say*
that lastred of doing aa he
mean d Carter bagaa ta try to

draw bis pistol from between bis

Imam is and his body. Seeing this

I Maacy struck him orer the bead

[ with his pistol receiriag ta tarn a
gtoactag blow aa the bead frag*

Carter a reralser. BeUertag his life

to ho ta danger the marshal says
be eavatled am -gaa" at Carter, oae
of the shots taking effect as said ia

tae foregoing actoaai. Both he aad
Carter bad faitoa ta the melee, aad
Maacy thinks n waa a stray abet
from ato pistol that alt Johaaoa.
•Maacy rays Carter fired either

tuo or three shcto, etc of which

Tkto Is substantially the account

as girea by Marhsal Maacy of the

a-'Irey cf tost Friday aigbL

E. Baddag-

which the ga
Joha C. C.

a trip

Mr.

pleaseat with rich appropriate

ed. The
with faror

ered the
green. Sweet maaic imdiit l by a
Huntiagtoa taibtmlia soothed tap
sarage spirit that to always likely

to break oat at a "stag party.'* Aad

oilCarts. Lawrence, the

aa, to off duty tkto wt
broken aad badly bruised right

sad. Whea Ike injury waa iecerr-

I hg waa drilling a well oa Rock
mtle creek, aad while at

RAILROAD III PIKE.

* to 1.11.

a its mouth a tiny gilt-edge card

suebed ta that pie re. Tala aatana
feature waa followed by a aumher
of others equally aa norel, aad the

a large circular

of which oa a
ta the

plate ta

ant Toa see the Norfolk A Western
railroad raaa ap Tug River to WU-

After the guests were seated a s

salute of forty guns waa fired from
Barter*. Oa a.

roat of each gneat

That to to say. ft

like the aforesaid

trrat. It looked like

The little stem of the orange

proved to he a fuse, which when
lighted brought forth a startling

dHptoy of fireworks eery muehmora

aad goes into the rich coal

Keatacky. hUllicas of dol

Hi to to he

hsrmlesd than it

This

ared to be.

waa followed, by aa explosioB

aad' a discharge of "cannon balto"-

about the stee of marbles aad too
soft to do say ih—'c*'

Hnring thus formally welcomed
the gneat of honor the company eras

ready for the teas*. Tkto came la

six delicious, delightful courses, fko
taste aad mernnii of which will

aa through the rich eon.

ireek aad

coal ail

km of the Want Virginia

oar raLroad ineaaina will greatly

add ta the falara prosperity of WU-
li&msoa aad will obviate the build-

ing of a aew railroad bridge at

a the Pond creek extea-

wilh fortunate c-

> to be prmeaL The liquid part

will se i
introduced

road which to now
bw artraalna la a
for the further de-

r rich mineral re-

grape juUe. tn&ce aad

Use coBc"xc'ca of tap last

!
Mr. B-a-kinghim a.oae and

ta a few neU cio.cn woxes. feel-

ingly uttered, extirpated his paras-
la havirg rnecda gaUtr ta hie

*>r aho. la seeing Mr. Mayo
back tram his trip to Lamjie ta im-
proved 'health Li d tesdy to rwswnaa
the great walk cf diractlag the de-
velQpmen: cf Eas.era Keatacky. Ha

Hoc.

•eClay. Dto- Mi.. saiHe Ctarkeart. Mia Mayjmea
' Breach at samrcoasjlirn VUgto Hal* aad Mis* . utaettrera Kecord.

ereatag.; .,.Ke -imiih. Man SaUlh h*a tbel

fc The ere of the primary roca. a tobo-[ WILL ORtLLMXK x &
m which I

Saaday'lt.ee experience hat

•a flU. The .NKWS

paelUoa wal
qaallfted her- «ev. Wra. Jaase,

uu. i»ira urges paresis i •U-asicaary of

.sad others who bar* charge of.copai church tar Keatacky. win ha Fiadlay. a
j
childrea to compel their dally aad ' 1* Louisa ta argaetoe a S- 8. aa the

constaai attsadanre at school. FewATPolnt." Tea meeting will be he*d

ether towas ta the Stale efjar aa*»7abaday. Aug. 31. at 1 o'clock ta the

ouporiualtto* (or free edscaUoa. A *"ouataln Park. Everybody ladled

failure to *•* thee* goie*s cbaa^«* tc come, espedi^ty the people Uv-
I* reprehensible end without ax- U« oa the Poiat. M. 8. BI RXS 8,

CHtv jE CO. BUST.
,

AXXOCMTTS A BIRTH.

aaajtas and will make '

dlstrihaiisg center of a

aataea.

James W.
as lasstmaeter. Mr. Tataer to as-
sociated with Mr. Back!agham la
cOBdcrtls- the PaiatovLle National
Das^- He is Uioiccghly at home ia
the capacity of teas) a,aster.

Jedgc F-.ctoy E. Fogg was called
and responded ta) s manner

This wiU give aa outlet to the U*J (bUt «=*tnia*.d aia repaUMoa
Tale aaaoaacta the birth of great aetata of coal atorcd ia

C. Linger. Jr.. on Angast 'extreme Eastera section dt

IS. 1912. Welching 7 pocada.
jtacky aad wUl make Williamson a

Mr. and Mrs. T. C Liager. !greater city. Thto to only oae im-
The happy mother of Thomas, portart raliroed project wheb to

Jr.. waa formerly Mb* Alice Patera,
j
earning oar way. Them axe others

veil aad favorably known in thtoiwhek are coral* r and which will

place aad vicinity- Her kerne la ta add to oar prosperity aad growth.

—

HAS A UK.

Eugene Creak, of Faltshurg, sus-

tained a fractured leg ta the Chat-

taroy mines" last waeh He- hat beet

»l work there for several months.

WJUamtoa Enterprise.

A VAX

A
Vaa
at

V.

large

a* aa after-dinner ipeakei. He left
the serous tLtags to be said by
others r.cd gave play to the sharp
wit aad coKpeUtag humor that am
FrvaCacat ia ato make-up. Bto
*poeeh made a decided hlL

Mr. A. D. W. Smtth.or the North-
east Coal Compnay. waa the next
*peeAer. He >*poke briefly," bat *a-
Urtatatagty.

Mr. Urart. a coal cverator who
eaa bred ta PaluUvUta eeren yean,

frame haildlag at W*rt lBXM esueclally of Mr. Mayo aad
occupied by the offices '

the great work he has done aad wil
coal Co.. waa XI do. placing the —**t* of his ca-

LEAK

matw^
5!^*' t

the Coauoltdated oa
itrose* by fire.

I

(Continued on page 4.)
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BANDY XKWtt.

-ft

only moriifMrfmi
* be of Rood cagestioo, your Krer active
nd yes d~atmiwfci to oj of the fcw i

Tbe bait !maic and attentive, that corrects a ImiliilHll.
inel>«-gliniil)bMnfirt»iW«ailW.T.»— -i -nihils.

Golden Medical Discovery

•rer fartyjmo, gfrfcvg SX*st ^ats
flaveew Ciil i Mian! Pia——ly
arbTataS—aaadaSiai rn Hi ii| i. R.V. Pawce. ML

ofLife

•f veararaswawatSl.BS.sl-e ra Me i

M. D, BePaU MX, far trial I

you in the morning? How fail of

tenderness and forgiveness children

are: Hoar quick to forget unkiud-

neas: How floe is the intelligence

with which they look

surface and know that the irritable

nervous creature of the night be- rape

fore la not' Us real mother, hat the

attention during the latter part of

May by a sensational (hooting af-

fray at tbe Wltten b
svenue. A few days later the

un's

attempted

to

roman of the i

|I»C «bom they lore wih was*
'tion. They are the beauUful

'plea of the truth that sorrow may
| endure for the night.but Joy cometh
ia the morning. By their lore and
brigh'irrse they repay as hourly for

erery straggle we may endure for

them

DEDICATED TO
A8 THE!

HOME CIRCLE AT

ia the

are they

hy the country la

m. The family table la the

Uy rallying place, aad it ia well

that miale should netth-

ia ailawfe. nor occipted
frirolons gossip; they

se ia

they

Tt>!3

Her. H Stnbenvoll. of Allison, la.

ia praising Dr. King's New Life Pill

writes: "Dr. KJtg-s 14:15.

„ M Sew Ufa PUIe
human agency, directing the de- .„

|M|
relopesent of human actlrily No
lag the supreme weight of human
i estnewWitty; doing it ail la utter

Mlee<L T
g >»', ot •*» « •»

-"J" Lo-lsa Drug-Store Co
fire, strong in the wonderons lose

earthly smnllleat- ]

ia ail

the

of the

each perfect , •** Traialag F.

|
1*:4*. The

School Convention for

Fork. Dry Fork aad Catta For*

Districts to be held at Brammer
The Importance of Teach ^ tolBimv> Aug. It. 1»U-

""Kimpsnn
8. 8.-M. S

L. D. JONES, D. M h

Office over J B
• am to I p. m

MOORE,

•tree

DR C R WALTER

Lorivt. KKVnCKT.
Office la Bank Block, formerly •

cupied by Dr. Qalaeaaerry.

Offlea Hoars: t tt 11. 1 to I.

Special Hoar* by Anpolatmoat

I

r

»:4S. V. D.

pill

Price 25c

| 14:4*. The 3. S. and Its reiatJoa

u to the church— Her. 1.

|
11:35. The

14:44.

er CUea.

!•:!•.

; around where they may
dose sympathy, aad
y reeetre stores of

De the bodily

Ry.
aa well aa cleanliness

Krery happy
Ra refining- iafli

Erery good home ia aa
Immeasurably to the

happiness. Every

• a faithful guardian

WEST VIRGINIA NEIGHBORS

11:3*.

1:15.

1:15.

tiaa S. 8.

J. Hicks

1:4*. Training pupils forChrtst-

Welcome Address—Lath-

bnposst—Isaac Canaiar

The purpose of Sunday

The Importance of Chrte-

aad aV a. Teachers—Oilre

ed to slide; to the other, life be-

comes a "dreadful, horrid grind." A
right judgment is a royal gift from

Rah the baby's hack by all (

he will

of the public a future.

In a world subject to

laws there caa be no progress with- On teat Saturday one of oar old-

oat friction; neither caa there be eat and most respected citizens pass- —Bra. Kite Ball,

much with aa excess of it. In the* 44 away at his home on Lick creek. 1:44. The Teen
affairs are too often allow- Youngea Napier was bora Sept. 15. J. Yanghan.

1*37. died Aug. 1C. 1413. aged 85 1:20. Greatest

11 months aad 1 day. Be was of To-day—A. L. M«
of the Catted Baptist 1:44. Song.

1874-Fu- 1:4*.

by eeattoa—W. J.

1:44. 8.

Ithat he Is new aa J

his akin will be

a. Stroke the family cat;

iL hot stroke ia the dl-

dicated by
is all the difference ia

ween a spit aad a parr.

»be earring knife sharp, aa you

ralue a peaceful meal, hat incline

R always at the proper angle to

the steel. Sharpen the family wits

by judicious rubbing against

each other; bat interpose occasion-

ally aad very dexterously, a drop

of oiL Keep the family wheels whir-

ring bat beware of hot boxes. Pat
bat use

14:24.

•to—

J

14:35. Song.

14:44. Training

Roe. C. B Plummer
11:5. The Graded S. S-—W. J.

age boy—W.
1:44. Song.

1:14. Tbe Importance of Teach-

er Training—Bar. J. W. Critos.

Friday.

James Starr, charged with the

murder of Bib Chatfia at Nolan in "Pteaae aead me a tew copies of 3:15. The
May. 1*12. was planed on trial tbe paper which had the obituary H g Boras.
Thursday morning la the Circuit aad verses about the. death of my

j J: J4. The Importance of
court aad the entire day was con- child a week or so ago. Also pub- tjmm g g <r<

ed la heariag the witnesses. Ush the enclosed dipping about my Report of
terr claims that h

se while the state

Chris-

's marriage. Aad I wish you
would mention to your locals, if it

and don't coat anything, that I hare

to two calms to seU. Send me a

that work they will be dissatisfied

Do not think because they do ail

the work set before them willingly

that they are eatieflod. Don't you
tore these, let them know

thJLt tkaT ^ worfciBj- to M
If yoe hare an interest ia their promotoa hi<lHTr Do .ot think that

"«* lt- " yw^'a profession will make year girl
trie are ambitious and waat to Kem womanly, no. never. Erery

a position la VOmanly women Hkea to be
for R is your duty

to do so. If your girls waat aa ed-

that Bee to your power to acquire

It le a fine thine to stand to the
midst of busy belts aad whirling I s> • • » si

.Baileys, with the knowledge of their] God bless the children! They are
gsweiniag -»wa u year brain, aad

J
a world of care aad trouble; they

the quick control of them to roar I bring pain aad weariness anc
rhjht hand; hot it ia finer aad row. bat are worth it ail. Do yea
sraader to stand where —r/l~~"~~ 1 1 1 miimb -i after that wearyday when
sway stand, if she win, among the ' you were harsh aad irritable
Bring spirits which are to dominatethey went to
the wheels; pondering the lawn of bright, fresh faces they hrewght

with

of other prisoners and
in liberty for

1 /. A.

finally

The new Missionary

at Whites creek will be
oe Sunday. Beat. 2*. Raw. Jerry Har

of this church

M. HARMON. Dist Pres.

J. M. COOESKT. Dtet. Se.

The
_ at

I ,
Mr. aad Mrs. V. C. Layae return-

ed to Ashland after aa
it to parents here.

L. E. Bennett returned fro
oc Sunday. Sept. 28. Ber. Jerry Har "* "~ " '

M .

mon haa bee. pastor of thia charch
U Beanett returned from

for thVpast tou/yearTand has
Xew Bri*hlOB -

»»•

done a wonderful work anions the
b#*n »"est of home folks,

conjereaation. He la alao awrtiL to!
J ' Compton. telegraph opera-

Wsrtghth year as pastor of the I
^ ** °- »» « oa a

Heartbroken bursas* of the dai

hie wife who
the prosecuting witness in the

against D. J. Miller, charged

with aa attempt to rape. John Wit-

well known railroad engineer

l son of Dr. Wltten. a prootia-

Va.. a*-

WaRer B
years managing editor of the Hunt-
ington Herald-DtepatLb. one of tee

brightest, moat energetic and moat
sacreasfnl newspaper men la the tri

state region, waa test eight named
private secretary to Got. Hat-

field, of West Virginia.

Bernheim. resigned

apital, 50,000.00 Surplus. 20,000.00

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

M. G. Wateoe, Pre*.

X. f. Gemkf, Chshier

itt.Sereer.V.l

Dr. T. a Bargees

F. H. Y«tee

Dr. L. H. Tot*

R L.

LOUISA. Kf.,

Vs.. Aug. 22 —
of his wife's af-

4 a suit for

15.444 damages instituted by K 8.

In the Circuit Court here to-

against R S. Priadle. head ot

furniture company operating

area ia Huningtton. Charleston

and Portsmouth. Ohio.

Mrs. Dunn, whose elections are
a'leged to hare strayed from her

husband, waa a sister of the late

Mrs. Priadle. It is charged that Mrs.

Dana ans been making her home
with Priadle and .that she

to return to ber h

(tea Georgia Faulkner, of
the guest of ber grand

r. and Mrs, G. &
Several from tale

4 debating society at Caraatte
hool house Wednesday eight

J- W. Alien, a K_ N. C. sti

of Preatoasburg. called oa
Pearl Compton recently.

Paul Layae. of Ashland is

tending school at late place.

Mr. aad Mrs. Woods Whitt.
laeslL hare been toe guests

the tetter s brothc

a aad family.

J. R. Kstep. a business merchant
af heh lsnd spent Sunday with basse

PRIM ROSE

"I

of Chamberiatn i

by 01

CoUc. Choi-

Co.

Pa.

by

No agreement co»»d t=
by the jury la Circuit court

tried D. J. Miller, railroad engineer,

on the charge of attempting to rape

Mr. John Wltten. After reporting

that they were hopelessly at va-

riance with no prospemt of reach-

ling a verdict Judge Damron dte-

Imssed them. It is stated that the

I
jury stood eight for conviction aad

' tour for acquittal.

The defendant gave bond in the

sum of $540 for his appearance at

,'the November term of court when
the case will likely be tried again.

Misdemeanor charges against Miller

aad Mrs. witten for adultery were
aUaued until the November teres

This case was brought to pub

Charch a

largely attended. »
W. 8. Chaffla was visiting at

Oreads Friday.

Miss Mettle Burton has return-

ed home after a abort stay with her
sister at Vaa Lear.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Cornntte. a fine girl.

Miss Stella Chaffla Is planning a
visit to West Virginia soon.

Farmers are very much pleased

wLh the rain test Friday.

Jessie Chaffla will visit'

at Overda Saturday and
Sunday 4

The sick of this place aae getting

'

better.

Miss Jessie Hays passed up our
creek Friday.

Mtetes Cteudie Holbrook and
Marie Webb attended church at
Daniels creek Sunday.

John H. Carter called on W. &
Chafria Saturday.

Mrs. Ullto Carter wee calling on

too Misses Chaffln Thursday.

Several from this place attended

church at HUtoa Knob Sunday.

There will be an Ice cream festl-

Died. on the 21st tost. Ore, the

24 year old son of London Carter

leaving n rather and three suiters

aad a host of other relatives aad
fr.ends be mourn their tees which

beyond a doubt is his eternal gate.

Tbe funeral service waa conducted

by the Rev Took, aeateted by the
Kev. H. B. Hulett. of Louies. The
funeral waa attended by a host of

sorrowing friends.

J. W. Gray aad
were here a couple of days of

surveying some lead

by the Ohio Fuel Co
James Woods passed here «

Pa*> beach of cattle oa

All of our local mines are run-

ning full time aad yet appear to be
unable to supply the local demand
with coal.

The farmers think their core will

be a pretty good half crop

Born, oa the 23. to G. J. Carter

a gtrL

COCNTRT GREENHORN

« 1:44 p. BL Dsiiy—Ibjr OllSSSh.pl,

Pullman Steeper Cafe Car 'to jSL
umbua. Connects at flbi IsnapBad

for points West.

Lr 141 a. m. Dotty—For
sujee. wefcw. Bess

Lywchberg. MntfcehV
QhfcCar.

Chesapeake & Ohio fo.

booed. Ml e> m.
i 34 p m . daily

a BL. daily. 4:41 p. m. wool
Arrive Aahtead 14:4* a m.
5 34 p au week daye

Leaee Aahtend lTdTp m,
a as., dally Leeal. o
Lexington. :C:2a a m.

Tw

Tbe Big Sandy MllUng Co.
has in charge of its mill

at thirty i*4|
lease, who has thoroughly
ed toe mill and put tn new machin-
ery of Latest type He will be per-

the highest grade of ftoer
Tswr settefacUea Baereatrnd

ia charge aad bow wtD

J.P.GARTIN.

1

vol at UftMleui

Septsmber.
t 4th

I. C.

A Splendid

The Bif Sandy News
AMi

The Cincinnati

Weekly Enquirer

TEAR
FOR llMV

new or roe i sal.

Wkit Tbe Weekly Etf^trb

•nd R -I. one of the beet ,
etropoiitaa weeklies of today. It

haa all toe facilities of the great
DAILT ENQUIRE fur obtaUlng
the world's events aad tor that
roeaen caa giro yoe all the lead-
ing news, k carries a great a-
monnt of valnsble teres matter,
crisp edltortabi aad reliable wp>
to-dats market reports. Its aw*
morous dspsrtmssts make tt a
eeceeslty to every home, farm er
buainem mas

This grand offw U limited aad
we advise yon to take advantage
by subscribing lor the above eom-
biuatloa right now. Can er malt

to

SueCi.

u Hue er foil aad
IVf *RbatQ ffOnwawawB »W~m%

children. SAMPLEa m aj-,-, M
BRBWBWtCK afarrtx, VacUA-Wr

I to bey shoe. yo ,

TM.

II lami. L*ttsa.If.

SibtBaeiaaOtalffwl h.
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CountyNews Items

Our Bundcy school I*

•ng nicely st this place/

There will be id lef ci

va! s\ the lower Lick creek school

house Saturday night

Qe-ic a crowd from Lick

attended camp meeting at

vUle Sunday.

J. M. Tbompaon waa calling on

Dora Wtison Bandar.

Utm and Boy Wooda re-

Virlie tlgad returned from Day

tea. O.. rs'urdsy.

Joan Mead and John Vaughan

vera caying f>n Misses Jean and

WUva Si

Bey Wood,
Nannie Wl'ron

Harlan Btrtrnm

Mint Van Asch

R. B Iir-tebison waa calling on

Lucille Akera Sunday laat.

Tom Wi tot and Miaa Hay Woods
•cie out driving; Sunday

The aick of ear community are

improving.

Btnel Miad waa calling on Wat
Hester .Wcods Sunday

John Vatghaa and George Lay to

are on the s*ck list

Ethel SUjim on waa calling en

Mlarts Mimmie and HatUe Shan-

non Snnday.
A .laoa was caClcg on Mum

Thomiaon Sunday.

TWO 8CHOOL OIBL

Tow
feverish.

ous. irritable, dlaty or constipated?

o they continually pick their noes

grind their teeth? Have they

ispiag paint. Irregular and raven

sppctltes? Thee* are nJl eigne,

worms. Worms not only cause

•er child suffering, but stunts 1U

al had growth. Give "Klekapoo

Killer" at ones. It kills and

your

waa a

The pb

Saturday evening by

Mr. Morris rfn our

grand success.

A. D. Ball, of Louisa was visit-

ing his family here Saturday and

8unday.

Mrs. Blaakenahlp has returned

from lronton. O.. where she has

been visiting her daughter.

Mas Henna Kitchen, of Dennis

visited her cousin Saturday and 8un< proved
day.

Mrs. Martha Ball and Mrs. E. M.

Clevenger were
Webb Saturday.

RIG SANDY XEWS.

chett and Miss Marie Muncy called,

on Mits Martha Clark Sunday.

PAGerrr

A large crowd met at the .Deep

Hole school house and made lee

THINK OK ME.

LOWER GREA8T.

Albert Dawson and Jno. R. John-

>n have been on the aick liat

>r quite a while.

Wm. Fannin la laid up with a bad

Albert

Blaine, his fo

Dr. W. S. Castle regrets to state

that he has quite a number of pa-

tients at present. He is up day and
night, in fart la an overworked

and Bvell Ball

visiting their

le and Iafal

David Morris

sty Webbs
Jack Pressley and children

at Green Kvans' on

nd Sunday.

SUBSCRIBER

were

Irish

One of the most common all-

menu that hard working people are

afflicted with la lame 'back. Apply

Chamberlain a Liniment twice e day

and msisage the parts thoroughly

at each application, and you will

get quick relief. For sale by

i*a Drag Co.

t

«

bj

and bowels. Tee symptoms

ear and your child is

.... and eawtshe. as nature le-

ad* Ail druggists or by maU.JSc
» - aayos. laiBaa MisMatnn Oa\

Fm

t-HARLKY.

will kg an Ice cream tea t-

place Saturday night

Iweeegf and wife »i»Hrd

icer Snnday.
• son of John Estep. who
.k. la improving.

»le. of McVeigh U **»•

k'ka thia weak,

•pentfer and wife. ws»
ilina reUUves bore,

snd Audrey
church at Spe

Igh pasted through

Hays visited B. C.

Satnrday and Sun-

no baa been work'

I as returned borne,

is piece attended

Satur-

Alka Greer left Satnrday for Crowd-

ar City. Okla.. where they wlU visit

relatives and friends.

Miss Gertrude Kelly is visiting

her sister. Mrs. Geo. DoaaUy at

Guyandotte. W. Vs.

There were two weddings In our

vicinity on laat Wednesday. Mr.

Green Blagham to Miss Jessie

Walls and Mr. Marion Lilly to Miss

Essr Johnson, both st the homes of

the brides
1 parents.

Mrs. Bidde Mayo, of Prestone-

one day last

Taos. L. Lewis, the Democratic

nominee for Representative, has re-

turned from Bivervlew hospital to

bin home at Bobb Branch much im-

ln health.

John C. Ward and Mr. Pack

went to PaintavlUe Saturday.

•lovell.

a Tablets is all yon
They wiU strengthen your

invigorate your Uver.and

regulate your bowels, entirely do-

ing nway with that miserable feel-

ing due to faulty digestion. Try it.

Many others have been permaaUy
cured—why not you? For sale by

Louisa Drug Co.

Miss Jane Allen at Graves Shoals girl.

Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Edd Waddell have
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Borders ad moved into the bouse vacated by

Mrs. John Borders, of Thelms were Osburn Wilson.
visiting their parents at this place Misses Dene Bowling snd Buby
Sunday. Cooksey were calling on Miss Mac-

Frank Savage was calling on tie Bentley Sunday laat
Miss Tennle Hlnkle Sunday. Miaa Sophia Watson, who has

Mrs. Nell Skeene, of Louisa and been visiting her cousin Maggie
Miaa Blanche Hlnkle. of Patrick Bentley returned to her home at
spent Saturday night with Mrs. J. Columbus. O , Monday.
W. Hlnkle,

| Miss Lizzie Shuff. of Pollard,

Everett Diamond la visiting hie Ky., is visiting Mrs. Dorsa Hughes
parents at this place. (his week.

of Louisa is j| r . and Mrs. J. W. Backer and
of Miaa Rllley. children spent Sunday at WebbvUle.

S. R Vaughan is a business via- Mrs. Mary McConnel and daugh-
ter In Louisa this week. ter Mies Anne, of St. Louis. are

Misses Anna and Carrie BarUett viaiting the Misses WaddeL
entertained a large number of their Miss Belvn Lawton visited Miaa-
irienda Sunday. es Ethel and Anna WaddeU Thure-

DARK ETED MAIDEN, day night-

Watson Backer was calling on

Milt WeUmaa, of Louisa, is

again on the pay roll of tne Beav-
er Pond Coal Co.

The ice famine which
in progress here for am

C. L. Osborne and W.
Howard

day last week.

who has

Mrs. Jennie Bentley andnun
ter are viaiting her
eile. W. Va.

Mr. and Mrs.

at Rai-

Lai

at Mr.and children were calling

and Mrs. Jan. Laweoa'
Charles Watson aad Chaa. Law-

son went to WUlard Saturday.

Erin Horton aad Clarence Bush
were on the creek Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Adklna at-Fieahyteriaa church. Prestonsburg.
W. T. Bradley has bought a fine''tended church a

horse aad is running aa express aad day. PUNCH AND JUDY
baggage delivery wagon between the
depot and town.

Ballard Herald went to Paints-

vltle Friday returning oa No. 38.

d

Bro. W. H. McClurv. of Morgan
county has begun a protracted meet-

ing on Little Paint.

Mrs. Maggie Howell, of Hager
Breach visited her
Nsncy Webb Sunday

J. C. B. Aoxier has returned from
Mt. Clemens. Mich., much improved
la health.

Mrs. Milt Auxier. Mimes Annie
Harmon and Agnes Aoxier attend-

ed church on Little Paint

day

Sunday evening.

Curry Cody

J P.

tto In

W. R.

Vaneaat
interest in the

Htchlna. of

Tuala. of Canida. The
wil' be styled the Bea

Company.
Memorial services, were held at

tU< place Sunday for Mary and 1

It. Henaley by Beve. Baterd Bran-

ham aad William Lowe aad

largely attended.

Josh SammoM and wife, of

castle are

Jeff

lie Henaley

M T. Priest and wife, of

vUle spent Saturday aad
with the latter'a parents here.

Maggie Belcher, who has

visiting Louisa relatives for

a few days, has returned snot. .

Mrs. Bishop, oar teacher haa re-

turned from Louisville, where she

went with her two children, who
entered the Masonic Home.

Childera and family of

visited relatives here Sat-

urday and Sunday.

G. W. 8hivel, Sr.. and Jr.. and

Tad Haaners. of Contrary attended

church here Sunday.

U. G. Sammona is suffering from

scesms. which is giving him
erably trouble.

G. W. D. Pack, of Nona is

visiting relatives. MUTT.

Our school la progressing nicely

Emma Harris, with Miss MolUe Roberts, teacher.
Anna Fitzpatrick. Anna Martin aad Ben and Lee Shannon attended
Anna Harmon, of Prestonsbarg.and the festival at Torchlight Saturday.
Miss Fannie Martin, of Dwale spenti Rev. Fraley preached
Sunday evening with Misses Martha'

They made thej Mr.

echo with their tertained quite a'
and faff* laughter.

'

to Prestonsbarg
they stopped a abort time at Mr.
H. C. Herald a, where more singing Mrs. H. J. Shannon will visit her
gladdened the hearts of ail. The daughter soon,
young ladies were in torn entertain- . Several bom thia place attended
ed by Ballard Herald aad Billy the camp meeting at BaaseyvUle
Bird whistle playing the guitar and 'Friday night-

There win be a pie social at the
Little Minnie Groee. Alice aad school house Monday night Sept. 1.

Fannie Harris went toTown Breach tor the benefit of the school.

Lou-

Thls should

want to i

any kind of
I

wants to

berries, etc. for the
excellent here. The
dener heads the list, the dairyman
nest, the live stock man next etc
I have farms salted for all par-

many of them on the
pikes in the county, some on
roads, all handy to school

church I get a good many qs

Hone asked me: "Are there

in the school district near
a farm yon have advertised?"

'

I

Many of the

have for sale are dose to

Ton may find men that will

you get to me that It ia

too far oat. Don't stop.

I can show yon better. .The
is better oat here. Is

er and the
I have .several good farms for sale

with good locations for store.black-

smith shops, aad many good oppar •

tanitiee for men to make momey.
ind see me before yoa boy.

Write or caU me over the Bell

phone. Write to SdetoTlDe. Ohio.

Always come on No. IS on the N.

Write four days before yea
I will meet yew with rig.

F. B. LYNCH,

WILD.

better off

the I
Mr. and Mrs. &

and spending a tew days

B. Price are

of Temple. Ind
um Drag, Co.

writes Lindsay Scott Miss Kathleen Preston, of

with her niece

of

Tne

v.siting

Graham c
Trees, of Oh
it.stives her.

POLL'

id friend Mr.

i#Bir VIOLETS

.« < HAI EL

a long time to »adure the

awful burning, itching, smarting,

skin disease known aa "tetter"

—

another name for Eczema. Beams
good to realise also that Dr. Hob-
son's Eczema Ointment haa proven

a perfect cure. Mrs. D. L Kenney
writes: "I cannot sufficiently ex-

my thanks to you for your

Dr. Hobsoa s Braema Ointment. It

cared my tatter, which has

ireaaied me for over fifty years."

druggists, or by mail. »0c.

I PEIFUJt CHEMICAL CO.
I nags. Mm, nsOaueiphi.. Pa.

The ice supper at this

There la a i

» oar aeighVrJ0
'

Pbeid leeer.

Aady Webb a J'

deal »f sickness

n all ty-

tlng busi-

utsa !

a* a J*<

IMher \ »'

atten

nets a Louisa
There was

of peat
Sundav. f»

left

Mine Minnie Di
lag home folks Sit si

w. m. Daam. ty *>

rregation

ch

«i

oad a visit-

were

There wUl be church at thia place

Saturday evening. Aag. 3».

Grandma Herald la very low at

las writing.

Mrs. Mary Clark, who had the

miaforfune of spraining her ankle

is some better.

A large crowd from here attend-

ed the toot washing at Twin Branch
Sunday.

John Clark, who la teaching

school at Rocky Valley, visited his

sick mother sad grandmother Sat-

urday aad Sunday.

Mrs. Esther Ptckleaimer aad son

Morten, of Jenkins are viaiting

her parents. B. C Roberts this

week.

Miss Lona Baya. of Yateaville

celed on Misses Myrtle and tea

: Clark Saturday night

Mr. and Mm. Cox.

creek have, t

visit at this p
Luke Alley

MUs creek

this place

Miss E
In Louisa

Mra. R<

ma Herat

Ml

turned

of Beaver
after a

The Best Pain

Backlen'a Arnica Salve whei

a cut braise, aprmls. bars

or scald, oro ther injury of the

akin will immediately remove aB
pain. E. E. Chamberlain of Clinton.

Me., says: "If robs cuts and other

Injuries of their terrors. As a heal-

ing remedy its equal don't exist.''

WUl do good for yoa. Only Sic at

Drug-Store Co.

For sale by Lou- 'ma, spent Snndaj
Mrs. B. D. Hlnkle.

Preston.

Sunday with 1

Blevina.

meeting has bean quite
j

Frank Savage was calling on
and had large attendance. , Tennis Hlnkle Sunday.

Mrs.

visit!

Patrick

Hermla

AR kind of herbs the :

Bitter root east and west SS per

kuEdred. burdock diced $3.50. yel-

low dock SS.5P. polk root aland

$1.50. ginseng 35c ounce. May ap-

ple (2.51 per hundred, and all kind

of herbs at a high market. We buy

oa aB the leading roads tall at
square of Blaine and we will de-

liver groceries aad give ia i

tor an kinds of herbs. So if

of

by

We
all kind of brass. Veal

lec to lie per

at

Horse aides with mane aad tail

S3 to S3.se each. WUl bay aU
of garden vegetables sack aa

potatoes, green beans, beets, etc,

at their market value. We mine

fee cream every Friday aad Satnr-

day. Beans every WednesdayJreah
2 for Sc. or IS

WUl es>

ndance. , Teaai

of WU-| Mn
res at been

Mr. aad Mra. Claud leoa.

tmaon are viaiting relatives

this place

Beaver, of

«*> visiting he

at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bradley aad

at Vaa Lear, haa re-

J Hughes have McVeigh,

from Menifee eoun-j Mrs. W. W. Wray attended the
ty. where they have been Visiting. Ladies Aid at Rise Wednesday.

Miss Violet Hays spent Wddnes- Miss NeUle Hatcher, of Louii
day aad Thursday n Ight win Lena la viaiting relatives here.

Clay.
| Elsie Harriett aad Minnie 31

Milt and Ben Plgg were in Lou-
lea Saturday.

Graham Chapman, of Ohio
Sunday at T. H. Bowe s.

A large crowd attended the
et meeting here Sunday.

Chaa. B. Borders is visiting

Charleston.

Fraley was

Mrs. John Crutcher and children

of relatives

of
Ward, of
Tenie

daughters of Two
nded the festival at

urday night,

rchett waa a visitor

•<ay.

Preeco called oa grand-
day,
and Blanche Bur-

were viaiting

Saturday aad
Miss Carrie BarUett and brother

returned Satnrday eight from Mc-
Veigh, accompanied by their sis-

ter.

Miss Nettie Hatcher, of Louisa

waa from Saturday until Monday th

guest of her cousins Mlssss Kittle

aad Gypsy Vaughan.

Mian Goldie Price, of Kew&nee
la vtsiUng Misses Anna and Carrie

Bartlett thia week. 1

Mum Kit Preston, of Emma apaat

Sunday with Mrs. R. D Hlnkle.

Clell Vaughan aad Reek Childera

who have positions with the big

mining pleat at Muddy Breach waa
viaiting their parente here a tew

day theia week.

Misses Anna aad Carrie BarUett.

Uoldle Price. Minnie Meade
Elsie BarUett and Mr. Bank Chll-

ders were the afternoon gueata of

the Misses Vaughan aad tketr gueat

Mlsa Hatcher, Sunday

Mr. aad Mra. 8am Price aad chil-

dren of Kewauee art iVlalUng the

latter'a pareata thla/*iak.

W. P. Fergueon ^^aa returned

front tall vacation

Oscar illukle waa \ callglu o

Carrie Bart-

J. 6. and Dr. McCaHum called oa
Hermla Blevins snd Mae Pres-
Sanday evening:

•car Hlnkle attended church at

•j -—

•

Mr. aad Mra. Clarence

Miss spent Sunday with home

thatp the man
UMH.M

I BLAINE PRODUCE CO.

H. 3. PACK. Mgr.

COME TO OXARKS.

of acres of fine farm-

iag. trait aad Umber mad for sale

at I3.ee per acre and up. Delightful

.

A LONESOME GIRL.

Several joung
church at

this

Hill

j. a of McVeigh

TWO BEAtTTlpVTL GIRLS.

The infant child of Mr. aad Mrs.
C V. Berry la convalescing,

W. W. Chandler wa

litUe

The
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bentley Monday
and left a One boy.

Harry Ratcliff aad Maurice Webb
have returned home after
a few days at Holden. W. Va.

Mra. W. L. Watson and aon.^ mother, Mra. D ft Wheeler.
Charles are visiting friends aad rel-
atives at this place.

Mimes Flossie Laweoa and Lacy
Webb attended church at Gleawood
Sunday.

Born, to Mr. aad Mra.
a fine girl.

Mra. Laura Cooksey i

son Chester are vislUag Mm. Kay
Lawena.

Jake Laweoa and Ballard Arden
attended church at Sand Hill Sun-
day.

John Ratcliff and Comodore Bowl-
ing passed down our creek Sunday.

Louisa

Sat-

H. C Osboi as. of
waa visating friends at
urday sad Sunday.

Mrs. Morgaa Stambaugh was vis-
iting her sisters Mrs. W. H. and 3.
J. G*mbill Saturday and Sunday.

Ruth Lyon is visUtag her

•4 Red

Miss Buby Rifle waa vlalUng her town Saturday

of this vicinity say that
core crops are practically a failure.

Henry Bishop aad Bay Lester
are working at Muddy Breach.

Miaa Stella Evans, of Wormsi la

visiting friends aad relatives here.
Morgaa aad Harry

and Ham Witten were seen la

i
jam

1

•later Mrs. Howard Wilson 8ejur-| Bev
s«y.

Mtaasa Hermla aad Grace
er were dialling Floalo and Belva
Lawson Sunday.

Mlsa CelUe Webb waa shopping
At w. J. Rlffe's store Friday.
11

Ml. and Mrs. Kay Uvea, are

and Mrs. Miller were here
orer Sunday.

Emory B. (Wheeler apeat 8uaday
with his aual Mrs. Luclaa Moore. -

Mr. aad Mrs. John Sparks *re
confined to their bed with typhoid.

Master Rabble Nlekle baa typhoid

.ae yroud pareata ot « boua«ln« .KV

Master Rfrbbi

Uttlsyklhyo \v«llam U eery

8NOOKS.

Wood'i ttsli-Gtwde) Seeds.

Crimson Clover

Crimson Clover, Attalfa.

Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds,

Writefor prices aad
ICalalot
sllstedsloe

T.W.WOOD a SONS.
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JOHN McDYER.

W. M. JUSTICE

A. J. GARBED.

A PLEASANT AFFAS.

(Continued from 1)

and hi* ability ta

the State.

bare tbia week
Wells

Preston, of Palntsvllle ws* 8undm,

RET. M. A. HAT.

tegrity baa placed him at tbe head

of the largest banking institution

in Eastern Kentucky. He also has

charge of the bank at Jenkins and
reer at probably twenty year* hence

|
la active in the management of

Attorney Fred Howes ergmd ln|jf Pikevllles banka. He ia

an interesting way that a lawyer

may be also a business man; that

tbe two lines are not incompatible,

aa ia often asserted.

Dr. J. C. Cranberry, pas-

tor of the M. E. Church South, al-

so just home from Europe, made a

very impressive response to the call

of the toastmaater. He touched up-

on his trip and then talked about

some of the higher phases of life.

Judge A J. Kirk was the last

speaker and his address was one of

the best. He dwelt largely upon the

career of Mr.

The event was in every particular

a complete success. It was Inspired

by a desire to express to Mr. Kayo
of the teeiing

vails toward him in local

circles, where be is

benefactor. Tbe time selected

ed appropriate, being the end of the

first vacation he has ever taken.

About tbe first of Jane he ssiliMi

for Europe with a small party of

business a—at is tea. On Twositay

evening of last week he arrived at

home, looking younger and better

tear for several years. He visited

Miss Csrrle Wells, of Three Mile

attended Sunday school at this

place Sunday.

Alvin Payne was on Donlthon

Saturday. >

Neal Vinson, of Donlthon was
filing on Miss Bessie Moore Sat-

day.

Taylor and Jeff Workman were

calling on Wastle Payne Sunday.

Ed and Leonard Crum were

calling on Ben Vinson Saturday and

R. A. STONE.

Gi

at the bride s

the mouth of John s

creek on Wednesday last. The
bride is a very prominent • young
lady of this place. Mr. Bingham's
home is at Cliff and he ia a ni

young man and is highly esteemed
by his many friends.

Hisses Bessie and Malta Daniels

of Woods, have been visiting at
this place.

McKinley Preston, of PaiaUville

a keen the guest of his aunt Mrs.
t- L. Spradlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Layee and
children art visiting relatives at
Harold this

Met* Hatcher called on Mr. and
Mrs. A H. Bralnerd at the Hager
hotel at PalntsvUle on last Monday.

Mr. Hinkle attended the dance

England". GeVm^'TtirU; Franc* If"" *** %? -«*«>• **+*m
and Switzerland. BP
When quite a young man Mr I

Mrv d*tJ" **« daughter Winnie

Mayo saw the hidden wealth of the|
c< W

^
talo^°--a?_ta*r T*U*« *r

There will be an iee cream festi-

val at this place Saturday night.

DOOm IUCKET.

JOHN H. EKERS.

AL. HAYS

IBCfe
and Mrs. Willard Davis.

of a

GolJle Arnett.

visiting relatives

Mr. and Mrs. 1

of PalaUviUe I

H. Brainard. of

KITCHEN.

|of Dr. sad Mrs. W. L.

Mrs SaHle Rice

| been » .ill

Mrs.

Big Sandy Valley.and planned

lot the work he has since

led. That was nearly a quarter

I century, ago. when he had —
dollar. Other natives knew of Ue|_. _ here

.

|h
f

Inch coal -in our hills, but lacked the

j
peculiar ability required to do any-

I thing with it. Mr. Mayo was ai-

mer Judge Thomas Z Morrow. I counted a dreamer by those who

a Republican candidate for knew something of his hopes, bat.

Governor against J. Proctor Knott, he took hold of the stupeadoaa
"d

'll"
°"

'
Prestesmberg.

task ia a most practical way audi
Luck to it until be mad, thooe| .

Mrk VH1 U *«

Hatfield, of Wast Virginia. •*rl* Areems come trse. as sreU as

Ot to recognize the color- I
later and larger dreams

a and brother by appointing I *,riuen in detail, would

a negro, of Welch. I roajante. His Ufe has

[•oss to a degree not resitted fcr

Imaay people. He has straggled day

her daughter.

Morell. BUI Bro.n

at his

Atkinson, of Losisa
|tkia

Osq
|
town recently.

Mr.- Robert

|
Wave tor

rtll visit her parents.

Basseyvllle. Ky.. Aug. IS.— I wish

to »a> through the column* of the

NEW* a few words In regard to

the recent primary.

I felt pretty certain of the nom
Uialion for jailer, but see that 1

was mistaken in my expectation I

b>-t eve we hare a tolerably tslr

ticket, and 1 am for it aU the way
:rom start to finish, and so far

as Nosh Well, is concerned. 1

wt.. do all in my power to help

t-le-t him jailer.

I have so' hard words against any
of my opponents I went into the
race with clean hands and come oat
defeated, but not dead.

The only thing that surprised

n» wss getting no votes .here
th*> were mo»t expected, and re-

ceiving votes where none were ex-

pected.

I want to thank icy friends.both

Republicans and Democrats for

their loyal support. Your kindness
tili rot be forgotten.

\Y..hlag the ticket. success. I re-

main, aa old time Republican.

GARFIELD ROBERTS.

Shorthand Text Books

and Machines Free.

WANTED

By January 5. 1914

WANTED

By lay 30. 1913

WANTED

By Septnter 1. 1914

Fifteen Competent Young Mea and
Twenty Competent Young Women
to accept Positions, paying «,u Oe

to I60.ee per math and up.

Fifteen Competent Young Man and
Tea Competent Young Women to ac-

cept Positions, paying ISO to to

|7I 06 per month and up.

Sthools

Thirty Competent Toung Mea aad
Twenty-five Competent Toung Wo-
men to accept Positions aa Prinel-

paU of Commercial Dept. of High

Least Salary offered IIS.M per month to

Young Folks: ^.55 paying

wfcita
to WJ. passed us slsce January I. 1»IJ. If TOC

ARE PROGRESSIVE. INTERESTED IN FORGING TO THE
FRONT. IK CLIMBING TO THE TOP. OR IF TOC WANT FIRST
CLASS SERVICE, writs as AT ONCE tor full particulars sad en-
roll by SEPT. 2ND. We MI ST FILL THESE IMPORTANT PLA-
CES The Door of OPPORTUNITY i» OPEN for TOC Address
AT OXCK

Central Business College. Inc.

T. S. Spradlin, President
Roanoke. Va.

Masses

'

notut: »«• nimi

Auxier expects to

i where she*

The jury ia the case of Leo M.

Frank, on trial ia Atlanta, Ga.. for

the murder of Mary Phsgan. found

the defendant guilty. No
by the Jury.

srd aight

that se<

Through the

>m» he kept right on. never falter-

ing ia his plaa nor losing faith la

Ana Mi Point re-

\Vhereas the reqatred number of

voters, aad more: lo-i.it : »| have
this day August It. 1»I3 filed «»

ea court, their petiUon asking
that the question be submitted to

the voters of Rockcastle roticg pre-

cinct So. 7. Lawrence county. Ken-
tuck... as to whether or not. horses,

cattle aad sheep shall ran at large

thssjs excepted) ta said voting

to overcome; obstacles.

insurmountable I

1 "a '*-T era and voters of said district hare

hard times of the I
UrV Marjorie Ward has heea

, deposited with the court sufficient
very sick, though is Improving I mosey to defray the expense, of

The death angel visited the home 'said election It Is therefore order-

Itha stttaseJa SjsdMsaa

ive Baa Jsaasoa. of!**« aegaa to

y told the lobby iavestiga- 1 *» u does, great

that the passage of the Federal *"« **» .burdens He
shark Law was marked with *" lm ***

dsity threau against Us ilfe.He in- PhUsatkropic

aa affidavit by a torsos* I*"* W fiftT years of

When real

it brought.

of Mr. and Mrs- Willard Davis sad ed that the election officers of said

SCHOOL BEPARTIEBT. J,™" ™'«

"

to ~ Cu?

held atThe Institute will be

Loatsa the second week in

u- tuber, beginning Sspt ». All t<

ers are requested to be as time

One day sad a half wUI be al-

tewed for school •tsmlaa'ioas.

Thursday sfternoon and Friiaj.

Car lor the questions at hemp Oi

ith

Vllt

sv. il.

GRADE VI
0a. gsa. sr. H.

I have enrolled 4C popOs ta t ,

school aad there are 71 oa the «: -

n- »»» report. Bat Imanna i il. to eeroC
but tew more If say.

|. My school u a in areas a* far

I hope it will grow better all tie

time, for I am working tsnmid tha:

end
AMOS H CORDIJC.

wrried away to Heaven their only ' voting district shall at the next
-aad, Willard. Jr. Mr. aad Mrs. Da- regular election held therein in not

met|
vU **** °"r ******* sympsthy. Iless thsx <u days from August IS.
Sunday school U progressing aire i I»1J. open s poll for the purpose

utej
1* ** Ptaca. (of asrsrtalniag Us wttl of the vo-
Morgan Spradlin waa ia town taw tare of said district upon that qoes-

Capital policesua who swore that
j

i:rt,B w" heglaaiag to tea

aaotaer former pottcemaa claimed to UK>°» iaAmc^ aim to take a trip

hare followed Johnson three nights! 1**4 »*>eJd gel him beyond the

ts kill him. Testimony had develop- 1
r*ek ot *'»-- This wss the

erf tfc-t the loan sharks foagkt the I
OBl-T C**BC* (or a rest- He west aad

Federal law with a slash fund of

'

u * i*d ** ki* response to

S12.000. 1 1** toastmaater was, "1 am glad to

be back at hoi

put an official end Thars-I ^ t»t**T,m« «»re

day to Gov. Major, two good road'
10 ** ****

days ia Missouri, during which It is

ZSS.sss haslaess mea aad
forsook their Y-i'naai aad

their farms aad seat to the high-
ways to give their work, that Mis-
souri might receive impetus to be- 1

l°8im*1** "°rk to

'-.ems oae of the freding good road I

tram mea wit*

S-atea of the Laioa I**" "»** wwM •***

A commoB a ! ool gradsatea aad
•serially these setting to teach

a" atged to 1— rrissat at lastl-

ts;e Fept. id.

TIM tearhen. wis please arias;'

with .ham h new "Coarse ef

s*idy."

Arrangemrnla will

the last itate tor purchasing

p»»3»-e»ary Booss tor t>

s>-uowt libraries

Tbe Kentucky Mrs* Coke Coi
at Ashland a* jaat ssya- gattia

ia full operation. They ore raanic

If your school has ^ ^ *J rm'-'—

Wkea the last man laid down s".r-t_.e

Lis

-«ak of the Big
asereas tt in now alive aad ha
tl:ig.with ev.dences on every baad

Mr

cssty Into ri

1s

of aa
tacky-

Creary

So the

improving a flag oak through
.Oag wit* -Esa-
oa it- Gotr Ms-

arorld. draggiag

ssTeagh* sa^ST other. both*oa • dk

it.

Got. McCreary will he

d by isrltaUos by OaL
Adjutant

i of hat staff of

The aides win he

Cat. Norton, of Louisville.

***- Mr. and Mrs. Joka Moore were ea teachers ia Franklin county who
in Gleaaayea oa* day last

Elbert Pays* att

P
| Donlthon Saaday.

Misses Belle aad leasts Moore at-

tack and shovel Thursday ee-l^^ "***»**- leaded charch at Rockcastle

It was estimated the work! ^ P"i»*»-|daj and Saaday.

tt he*, paid for. -osj. ^ ~ J* °*^* *»** Hw-«r Payne -» shopotag Leip b.t think ho. few of tk,
to tlAss saa hole. wiU frogs aad typassd "

'sonstitnUag the majority of pop*-)

a
harma. Bat it has

^ . hated—A Kentucky Flag. The
|
mu a \arivisg. healthful, aad

oary am* available is a silken baa- 1 tractive little city with paved i

tad to the Fourth Kea- electric lights, flae edscatioaai rae-i.
tacky Reg jest is the Sp

—

erieaa War. aad bow In

•t the State Historical Society.

Ik asm
signed to Got.

staff at the Lake Eric celebration

Perry's victory next meals.-, hat *t '. of the real prosperity broaght
as feared the lake breawat- will whip coal mlmrs aad railroads,

the sosaewhat tareadlsara, *ml«r*c-| Pikeville weald he oaly the 1U-
the I lisaseanaJ So-

1
u« trading hamlet, abut ia from the

kts araat auppltes

of mad sad mire, aad

is

iBtuam. enta dtre aowr John liar* waa calUag oa
reachlag their Immsdtans .oik, Satarday aad

|*antaaty.woakd not hare beaa draann hltsa Belle Mi
hy ed of by the atlases native dreams- Ihoa Satarday.

The ssan was would have aog- Mam Bessie Moore aad
that say

living would ever as* tie

up Bear*.- creak worn*. Mr. aad Mr- Tom M

Saaday School at » a. m. Ang-

aatas Snyder Sapt.

Prsscalsg at It M n, m. aad set-

taw
ward
sicry

VO the

ef aa iassae saytorn. Bat ta* sad
is too long to 4*U here ta do- a

We sheakfl no
the old

Fay fatly appreciate the

format l,ui btvaght

ot ire awsklaa ef aae ef ear

. Mr. Buckingham a

I

always advise the aa* at Doaa s

PUkv For years J had heea •*»** 1o help me keep the »ia-

a aafferer tram pains taroogh aty ,
*ow* *** t*** eleaa.

thin haest aad 1 had trouble la straight- ,
1 ***» **** * class la M.aaal

aaiag after stoopiag. I was rm lies
tr*1'1**- Dsmislli- Wrl—t| and Agrt-

aod woes I got up la the moratag, c*iX*r«
I waa tired. The kidoey actioa was XVo*M •* Blad to have
Irregalor.Flaally I seed Doaa a KM-

'

tram •** •* *»»

a*y Ptlst aad they gave mm relief
L*«?wo> coaaty.

Ta* kidney actio, became regsUr »**V SPARES, t

aad the polos aad orboo left.
1

J
°°*

•as giad to caaflrm what 1 hare, ED. DIV No «, 8CB. IM8T. Ne,
Mrr- said about Dona's KMaey Pilta > School opened with fairly geed

whea I hare endorsed them be- eMeadeace for first month Eaaml-
«t «*»a.~ aatioa waa held at last ef montk

wore calttag ea Mr. For sale by nil dealers Price &• •» whath most all pupils i

sultrlp Saaday coats. Foster-MUburu CV. Buffalo. «Ood grasas.
New York, east agoau tor tee A pie social was held Urn
Catted Sutee. week of school with

M,r*" ~ **• *», R.mombor the same—DOANoV- Seroral Improvsaseg
had take no onset.

better report far i

ICa Just s ot uiamed •blag after BERTHA TtfOhU
Ueha Bartram sptd aaothsr. Ia#s Itarna- 21 year oM

,

colt feU ef* . tm* day lest week ED DIV, He, «.

aad broke her ner*. '
j|, |

Ins that aoek.
mk%f% ^ eaaecta *•

****** *? ••flcess-Ashlsad lo-

Th* wOmWtWwM, #lw» _
nt^msd tQjjy. ^ this paaar wtw -

Salarda;

la



mammy.

Big Sandy News.

Praaay. Aug—I SB. 101:1.

i

Karly Fall Hats Dtaplajed .1

lercta.
«

Dr. Finley

1 ronton. Ohio

beautiful teeth

It*.

Pierce*

n**y

Horn. Friday, to Charto* He

*if*. • boy »*d a gtrl.

oeeeral year* ago a bright young
man by the name of \V. H. Barge**,
of Kentucky, derided to fit himself
for a profession

After da* < onaideratton be
medicine After yean of
hard work aad the burning of aid-
night oil he

Sim Pall Shoe*

Dally arrirlag at

Trues*. Valla*** Coata. ate Big

barcala. BeUUaa KM**. Co.

Mat Ruth Nortoa. who had been

t worn* Urn*, la able to be

oat.

Still bay* a few iron bed *t*ads

«UI glea yon a bargain. SctlUao

V. -» l.urlle Salllraa aad Mia*

Vl. un Uaya war* aleaaaat *at«

lainer* receatly.

Mr*. Nlrk Atoxioe baa gone to

Ky.. wtar* her baabaad baa

of a bote!

af fMail Cat coftea,

Only ISe. can. Sul-

Ca,

ludge j- B. Haaaah. WUl Tonag

aad Joha M. Waogh. an

rd at tbe hotel Sam

Tty a aire taB* for Baaday. BH-

Oaty Iacta.

WANTMO
a*a. First -
BIO SANDY MIUJNG Co. Lo».laa

Keatucky.

Sererat pair Oaford

aad White. aaU at aaarly

aw bar* yoar aimber
Oat

Mr. William Marre. of the C. aad

O freight deaac attended tbe Trl

State Odd Fellow, meetin at Cat-

tottsburg Monday

Cease* Jwage Fwrsaeaa. af Weet

.Llbiiij. Martki ~~ *aa '» Loam*

W**V The Jadge I* a eaaala of

V. 9. Pre***, of tbk* city

gfc T. Chrtottoa

'

•state aa 1

• baa all kind* of real eatat* far

Can or write klm. Louies. Ky.

Br. aad Mr*. Shank bare

baw—bawl good* to

Lata oceway 1

Mr
B***<

Mr aad Mia. B f». 1 irkJ

*»d aawcbUr. Mh» A*e~r
»o», Walter Scott, u' p* bar*.

"**t tweet* at Mr. wain- I T.

• to Oiympbaa 8a* >•**

at

He graduated with
the Inleeralty of Loulacllle.Ky

. one
of the beat medctal college* la the
•ootb. He waa offered at tbU time

poaltion la a hospital at Louto-

bat refuaed came. The rwaaoa
r doing to. waa that hi* brother

desired hi* amlee*. He cam* to tab]

atate and practiced medietas la taw,

Utile- tow* of Matewaa for **reral
year*. He later decided to cast km
.ortunea with aa in the beautiful
dty of WUiiamaoa.
Ha aa* beea atore tkaa success!*]

aare. He baa mad* moaey
friend* H* to aa* of the beat

«eon* la the State. He ta a man of
ood sowad haaiaaaa litemnam 11 a

oraaay aad filled fall of aaargy.
Tb« Doctor baa decided t« tercet

the moaey he baa made hat* la
WUtUmaon real eatat*. After eoa-
ialtag with B B. Going*, ue hust-

ling Kea Estate Broker, he derided
(o bay aome baaiaaaa lata oa Gor-
eramaat Square, which will ta ta*
aexi year or ao b* ta* boat baaiaaaa

diatrlrt la the u.y.

The Doctor* tateailoaa ate ta
exact at owe* * modern up-to-date

three atory brick ofttca building,

wheh will coal la Ue
of l**at

price the

Tba

d by Boa. John A.
Co ahead. Doctor, w* are with

yaw.— Williamson Daily New*.

Dr. Bargeaa Is a brother of Dr
f. i> Bargeaa. of lata city.

VlAMata DAT.

aai*Charchos. *ch**hy labor

trateraat order* aad other

ttoaa ;o ta* nambar of «*•.*• at

toaat will be asked ta Joia the anti-

tabarcwloato workers of the coaatry

la the obaereaare af

Ta!

7U. accordlag to aa
by the

for the Stady aad Prerea-

Uea of Tak ifL alama

Ta* moremeat wUl be fathered

throwghoat the coaatry by mare
Ibaa l.eee aatt-tabwrcaloaU socle tie

worklrg throegh rarioa* state or-

gaaiMttoaa aad Ta* Nattoaal Aa-

eerlaltoa. Pojaean l atpeato w.U be

u> clergy men, school priart-

pato aad toadar* of tartoaa orgaa-

toarlna* arigag then to a*t a*M* a
Ubm darlag the weak pre-

or the wwak fwUowlag De-

7th. far a. Wetore aa ta-

my. it la

year to »waU tbe weather at cb

ea to l»e ••• aad to arm*

a* la a large aaaaber of

aad other aarAnttoe The
Tabercwloato Day Campabga wiU
cam* thia year daring tbeBed Craaa

Chrtotmmv Baal sale. It to piaaasd

to erg* ta* charehe* of lb* coaaty

to take a deflalte part to thto

ed to Palatarilte.

of Dary. Va..

Jamea Halehe*, of Jenkins, la

tUittng Louisa relatiraa.

M. M. Barge**, of Wllbnr. baa

la Loalea for aereral days

Clyde Carter, of Princess. Boyd
nunty. waa la Louisa tato

Mr. aad Mrs.

Cere-do. were la Lawtoa OHa

K. G. Plakertoa. of HieksriUe.

waa la tbe XEWS office

Mrs. Sam Pkl
Morton, bare ret

A. L Spcacer. of ladagto
,

a caller la tbe NEWS offlc

day

Dr. M. C. Watson of Huating-

Mrs. J.

from

Mr. Jamea Wood* aad daughter

Mlaa Rnth. of Veaate. were la

BIG SANDY MILLING CO.

New Management, New Machinery,

New Miller

RESULT: High Grade Flour and Mill

Products GUARANTEED •

Old and New Wheat Wanted. Call and Give Us a Trial

ed

V

XeU Coaler to ta

Fred Lynch, of Portsmouth, was
here this

Bee. O P. Williams, of Ashland,

a* la

W. D. baying

last week.

M I- Coaley. of Caaael City.
Mr* Howard Hays, of Torchlight.

JnB lu tfcu t jty

laBtod her motaer. Mrs. JoaaaBlae

~i Jadge Pialey E Fogg, of Poiata-

rille. attended court tato

at Pataar Baaday.

Tto Mlsaaa Matilda aad
Wallace totted la Aaatouad

Haatiagtoa tost week-

Mrs. Ida Saaitk Kiaaer. of OaUi-

aaato Ferry. W. Va . «as rtolUag

I i *la* rehtucea tato week.

Stammer, of thla city,

to Iroatoa. where she to

a teacher to the pahUr athaato ,

Mlaa Willi* Belle Cole left

day far Logan. W. Va .

wUl teach la the panic

Thaiaday to Haatiagtoa.

wit* aad child

cutting Lowisa 1

Jadge
ta. paid this

day.

Was. C.

Urea tato week.

of Morgan eona-

a call Thara-

goae to

he has

Mr* W. D. Pterra. aa
Hza. returned Tharaday froaa

a visit ta retotrrea la Kbao. Ta

BARRELS
Any - Size

Best Oak
For Sale Cheap

Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

CATTLE FOR SKlL

Ij-jeaeted movement in 21-year

foU filed case $9.00

Watch Chains ruarantedd ta ftte

satisfaction to wearer. 1.25 k IM

Mrs. Gtaiga Parson*, of Van
Laar. to riaitlag the family of her

Mr. aad Mr* W. J. Taaghaa
Tarsday retaraad frwas a dottgktfal

trip to Lake

Mr. aad Mrs. M B Boras
Gamy, retera-

ret-rted

\V. Va..

after a week a rtoit with

Mrs. Ed Opaata i.

a

Mia* Stella Ferguson, of I ayaaa

rille. aad her sister. Mrs. Gtbeoa, of

thto week to see

22 head hie work cattle, all ia n .. •**, . r-

fin* shape; -ell mat. bed; age 4 RailrOSd WatCtieS Cheap
to Tywaro old; rigged to work with

the. famoaa Jim Kitchen yokes; ex-

tra fine cbalaa. 2 wagons tally

tejalaat il for oil field work, logging .

lumber or any hoary hauling. Gat-

1

Ue are on my pasture nearest rail-

1

road atotloa Wobbrille. Ky.. two
to* from cattle Win eel] al or

'

la part If anything la thto ltate

salts yon. Come or write awe. Louisa ta

GEO. K BELCHER par gallon until about Oct. 1st.

RATCLlFF. KY. Orders received by

Mrs WUltota Myers. Mr. w L
motaer. aad Mrs. Fer-

s mother. Mrs. Laar. are

of their graad-

Dr.

Oathmsharg aad

Mtoa Opal
toaiV of CathMtaharg.

Hantlag

fay.

Mm. Deaa Beigtar

Blaache Hartla. at

Va. art

hi ;5.c

Mrs. G. U Howard, of

were here last weak
tad Mrs. K. T. Bams

They ware oa their way to Floyd

Va_ ta stott the doctor s relatirea.

Mr. aad Mrs. Boh Catena, of Fall*

harg. Ky., attended the family re-

al Catlertaaarg. of Dick

Mrs. ' Gay Atbtaana Friday

W F aril- ' Iwrwad Deaa a rtoit at three '

I to Cahfa Creek. W. Va. the

Ber. aad Mr*. Wy-
rWtad la

' Factee*.

FaU

roa BALK aa oi
'om taraa at aaaat Tb i

ri aad ta r«Hl«atk«. t

«to af aaadtoad. rata
howat. bare aad other a
Ck*» ba chareh. ach*4
,: "b *a C ami O. a.
«p caeaty. Ky. Wt
**4 farther daatrtotv
XU KOY. Wl

There w IU b* ta Ice

val at

Aagwat. SB. tar the b***f»t at the th*y were la thto rlty

rVeal Tea ate cordially tarlted to „
^ aeaaaat TMK SCIIOOU. > Mr*.

tto

The Woataa s Mtoatoaary Soctoty atotor ta Bkamaad. Ta

A. W. tfteaatoy aad
Mra!

aad daaghter. :

while

t*x> lil-

her

at the H. t. Charrb Soath beat tto ttorjat has sua* k Wtlllnmaan ta

rataau- meathry meetlag with Mra ritit reaattrea. The family expect ta

toarhtart ^•teaay afieraeaa "« » Aahtoad later.

Lita Who's Ciffiiig!wm^mywarwarn mm ami way w*y WVaaBSBani

HATS-FVEBST WOOL-

futssrik, lig. 31

YmIot. SfK. I

tlfiltBBllBf Cbbb 1

PjkCTilte. Sat 3-4

akaajcr* w(|t> 4

Mb. ScpL 5-6

Carrying with him a tall line

at See Samp** at Fall aad

Winter Tattered to Measure

Chatham, far the fellow who

ItJJ FaWSt Wfiw^OwjWIle

CONLEY'S STORE,
LOUISA. XEMTCIiY

Taunton
AcadeiMiljUry

380 Boys from 45 States last session.

Largest Private Academy in United States.

Boys frcm 10 to 20 years old prepared

for the Universities. Government

Academies or Business*

l.Cde feet above aea-lecel; pare. dry. bracing mountain air at
the famous proverbially healthful and beautiful Valley of the

Pare mineral spriag waters. High moral

by oar
ACADSMT I

tan
TEARS OLD. Near SlSt.l

titaa*out. Charge* $2C*.

. C. KABLEe Ph. D., Principal,

STAUHTON.

School
SEPT]

BOOKKEEPING

RAPID CAIXrtaAnoHB

Opens
2, 1913

SHORTHAND
TTPKWBtTTKG
BfOBtXaBB EXGU8I
OORRKSPOXDKMCB

RISINKSS
OOBmKRCt.U. E.VW
BAXKUn PVNOTCA1

Advertising - Civil Service

TCtTtoa PAYABL*. . ENTER AXT

IMHVHH Al. AMD CS..ISS IXSTBtXTtOKK

BOOTHEBUSINESS SCHOOL
HV NTlNtiTON. W. VA.

I tttRTIl AVE. OPP. FREDERICK HOTEL. PwtaXE IBB*
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4 MAMMOTH HIPPODROME SHOW iertuciy neicibors.

^ STATE FAIR NIGHT ATTRACTION|

V Magnificent Horse Show Pavilion

the Scene of Brilliant Spfftadet

the Eleventh Annual Kentucky

Band and Other

|Bepresratatirr the UiMttw
olf« district m

J. W. P*TTT

off hi.

kaee. U« also ,

fer*d a trartare of the akall

iajeriee- It la

far ate

Things Wc Sell

CONLEY'S STORE
LOUISA, - KENTUCKY

._ __J*> o^ecdl rccoaTwL

Otter btora of the

aetl.mr. Han karate, cascaded that

tani waa aa error la the rata of

aad Beeaaa- °w*1*7 * twrtMed ay

i aai2 rr?r!**f",
v^y***

Tr^*?* i

**>*cr* 01

ta. > nrktW<» .bmaytMdiiaihttMkfN. ^J^!^!^ C"-'
Lesiactoa. Aae M-Horta, Ut-

to a. tka heat aerial act ia rtea of the beat saddle bortelaTaa^!'0*1 »» dty. oa the Mr-
f

Bmwammal arts sir aeea riac» ewer s-Wrflrf ia Keatwcfcy.l*"' h*tweea KeatBcfcy aad VSralai* T..."" ' V. .7^
of these adredid TWa arm. of coarse, ksrhsie tae sea-l'l «*t there be coaaocted with tae '

G
^TJ**^^*****

**

rliaal SZjaM Oipailiilii 11 of AcH-|liaes of tae seedy Valley Tmepeoae TMl**W gaaaai

a pBHataeae oae. Tkeir tune— cattare aie cattld saddle horse rtakeJcompaay. which aaa tea beadaaar-
ra*aJt 01 t"J*«*aa receired

i chaaccd at erery pcrformaace aad for which tae pica af tae saddle hcrsol lert at PikerlUe. learned from a moris* rmju traia

a rtcrjas thirty-awe worM hi ewesred
"

'at a pome wear ale heme. He

is a iiaaiifal akjti.

ii._The rrr*B« to r

made bet '

kJ* ckiM- «a©

of- Sharp Rhutry Will

I
1

deaa. lire. from aad brlDiaat i —*
1

Mae Keatacky Statel"11 *»ya- «'»'• aad reported lO
- ia Luaairllh. deptce^! 1" It ia reported that

her 1Mb. ia tap boakiac of tae Mam- 1 thirteen

Iahaa,idjT Jnaaa. Ki pool lhi Ac- 1 for

k caamata of debtees (laws.
X tke creates* aM i ekew aad op»»*ir |rt-ctloa ofWrs for -

aaa obllaco. U ia

?. art will Oder a riot a.' fan ta saj [brothers
aO who

hat it la the eaarrtatisc rale of stair 1^
fair oaVmla that aothiac erea harder 1

the odeasree he permitted fc

kin, aad Directs bit rest as I
*™- 1 *"* Ca llahaa. widow af ***•

Ed CaSaaaa. of
ma 1

bjl

of the tact "that ebiMrea af tat J*^™^
"•"rttr

ace aaiy freely rMt say aae I
Brearhttt

an af the shows Hated aaaer the I rest following the toOkac af
Jtakaaty J. Joaes s haaaer. I berry Combs by a/a

FARM BOYS' EMCAMPM1 NT

all

draw

of M

ha tl

aUcht wefl eary
to h*adso

aniktac oaratry

•bU*. -^rwltb^etr^TDoo^l^
aUUUry beariac they proses: aa t»

Cad pk

aad say well look, forward with aal Cardai aalladaaa
ttcJpaUoa of prxle ta the weariac oil *0b, loo. Oeft
the white cap aad battaa bade taail wortrtcrcia. You

ta aad ,in msrk theai as aaa af the Rn »**.»,. -~ -
aa ta Boy Encampment of tap eioeeaia ai ^iTW,Qui , .C

" aaall vatky Stau fair. 'T^^^TJT^l

XI.—Mortua Ut
t h

oa the

Oraad,

the eaUre fana-|
lpday tMT*ea the to* traia to

lac districts of the oae kaadred sad 1
50 for a doctor for his sick child,

a of the state the Tittle |
as*

whom the fatare

aal ataaasnUj of the
wealth depaad. are
with heea latereat to tke

trip hi the aatare of a caia ee-af. asl aJ^Ss.^TjL"!?
wed aa oae af iaearJamMe beacCt tol C*m4aLlL^*Kma^% ha
them from aa fdareliaasl madsuiaL Ifg f̂dr^ mrt
Bach day the hoys are takea oa toarsl Beam I
thi iiach the rarioaa departaseats of I maaUajatap eierraa

aad lectares by aathorules aal
"

ppiatlaiiii

1 hoys of last years I

» «*»• the Pair u^rkil D joaarea rkmaofaryof amaaacr-hraces M mea.1 me t» rtaard Kttai hj as see ml the Irt-lmthi en n— 11 tr> » j_
aaa trahmd ta

****
| ^ ^1— ,

l\
Uun

' » aex. d

«-| rwhatacrmhBj.Caidmbaibeeare-

'ofMr^smaar^DV

of the state, the boys who sari ff5L°
la captwriac the repreoectatioa oil tadd asTi

their coaaty win bp lartaaata. laaaaa.|aaii



STATE FAIR NIGHT ATTRACTION

a II >
[Y NEIGHBORS.

Magnificent Horse Show PonKon Will Bep^,
the Scene of Bri&ant Spectacles DnriofItoT'^h/

the Eleventh Annual Kentnckr State FairlS^^r,
Band awl Other Wonders

in the
disir:^ is

Ps- they

>of XewTork

the i

m b; II votes.

Perry carried Morgsa county, m here

kMk Uee, while C«cU got the son
rotes la Wolfe couaty- hnj •err-

ed the Morgan-Wolfe district la the

191* snarl na of the I egtsmtare. be-

iag elected as a Republican, taiaaa
claiming to be a Democrat. Defeat-

Pyramid hssnvl** for ihe Deaaocratic siimlsarl—

«aae sadllhat year, he was pat no by the
They are|BeouhbcaBs aad <« is the regu-

lar electros. He was denied admit-

taace to the iftmeriafli. ftgjmliiire

the train was still In motion. Be
wan thrown under the wheels,which

passed orer him. cutting off hi* let-

just below the knee. lie also suf

fered a fracture of the skull aad
other isjaries. It is reported there

is ao chance far his recovery.

The Keese Lumber Co.. a corpoe-

atioa dota« baslaesa la Morgan-eo

of a railroad from Redwiae, the
terminal of the North Fork rail-

road, ap Straight creek to a all Ida

kadi down Cow creek, la Motgia r

thence ap Elk fork a distance of

flee miles to a bis boundary of

timber. To saw this out the sai

mill at the mouth of Cow creek.

—

-

The I

HITCHlXSt By.. Aug 21.—Miss
IKmaaa Rlidns. ased sixteen years

daughter of J. B. Ulsdsoa. was
"

"TJ: struck and almost InstaaUy killed

" IS yesterday afternoon by the

accommodation train.

The engineer of the train saps

to their tarn.

rfck around Hke bottles

as Irish waks. Miles Wilson, a
I sweat, aad Cade Dsn Burst wore

la front of the

Things We Sell

CAS
-Al»Ai> AT
VOt OP THEM I

f—There ft so

err class
REAL. CHIVL
OOK8.—WcR •amply of

sahtssdy by buihjam

D «sTer|U " *«olataa; room to the ose «("

XKWS SaAT WART TO

A

BALI. UOtMM»:-

(AMES:-

hm» ess.

Ml miu GOQBbV—-ssssmew.
Bsajsa. V5

MASK :J—Wo

tyrcwRrrat

:

rocRTAiw r

of tke hfthiat ard
of a besmttfal

tiatnsd

ta rke| *wf"wd. and tke latter said his

!

warn oflhrft law Mt as If a hols wars her-

1

Theled throush it and bin left arm — t*™ wkMrtet la

At tas thi clap one Of
hat owing to

is said to beI

the

to be the act m riaa at the 1

my of the

Sf the

of the

is feet new up as if shot
owr *»**<*« °* Owsley-co.. the

apult aad be waa Harping
'

'""'naira adjaurned without

ri aar ' Amm, i.^ I *sts la order to hare Senator Hon
present at the msetisg. They met
again Monday anal gave the cattt-

'fkate of asmlaatlia to Chss. D. Ar*

it-Mr Bogg baring coacaded that

-The caiatsa' Tsiaphnnr "** *" error u ** vote of

,
of Dtckissos and. Buchaa- P"**** ** ""Un** ** *"* c°*ml*~

Va_ has Just ceaapiet- 1
**°"*r* °* that cswaty.

low a Use from Grumtj sad CUM-' ~—

^Iwood to Elkbern City, os the bs*>>
L**U*t*** A

*f-
M-~Macta« Ux~

Ides- betwees Seatscky sad VTrxi=ia_ ^ ** C***1 -
lior«m*~t*^- **** ml

the sea-|*l ihars be coaaocted with the *** Good Samaritan Hospital at

of Asii-|ttncs of the Sandy Valley Tftepkoae * ** o elwtk Tharswsy ereaiag as s

I Company, watch has its htadssai
r**** °* iajurten recefted whea he

Iters sg PtheriUs. ' tnm * •wtas; fntgat train

at a point sear has home. Bo was
ofBy-

I partial inr

FIRST CAVALRY

the iiBMdn
rery ill.

COEEY'S STORE
lENTUClaYLOUISA,

is.—\

ULSLI

hp Secretary X L
hatkttf of the
he a—ad asghtcy m tke

Rws stack paiawaa at tha

tana Fafcr. ha be hsM a

of

y grand Jury

It is report.

Ithirteew tndlilmiau were :

AS- J for alleged riorums of the

st|

Mr. W. S. Gassalws. a fanner Rr-

« near FVmlsg. Pa., says he baa
and Chimbtilslss Cstht. Cholera

temedy la kts fam-

rtsast years, sad that he

djs Lacy Bums

it

She

OUR PLAN of

of a
li. of ap.

has bees eajoyias country Rap far
a month wUh Mrs. Lou Black, be-

it at the

,
! J- O- Bmc

la a scuffle oesr sa
J „

|ssd shotgwa aad it was discharged. \

H"*°
the hoy.

_

BwBssrre be permittad ir

sad pirrats aaay rest as
Mrs. Tj

Si-rr.:;

jf

FARM BOYS" ENCAMPW I MT

-tie,

a

Aug. 21.—] Lit-

at a

Ahmaty«thj
of the

MTBe fsrm-r
0,4*5- *** »" ' * the hag trsla to

madred aad I
s* * wsctor for bis skrk child,

takst "Lintel*** whea the train was aeariaa; his

Huwilagiaa ta rsl
Misses "*—*—h ami Anas Blsck

win leave Wednesday to rawt tke
formers sister. Mr*. XetUe Blaxk-
aaahfca. of Loabta.

Rer. Xoff foodact^< the fansss*
! John Xasley s little son of FWrta- Ls\.

Of the
HEARTS

School as

Mfc. t*. PW

of a L—

1

Btrks waa the

of hit 1

of *
IM Cawstry Ramd embrace
aR sasaBsMRy moasead aad 1

the bast dsaaR. aad aR are s

draw

|f» 1-*J»3?IJf aa?
***

'

^asnme of the sare-l smt jR SS Cm

aTaaiea w» ae
*
»>«Oi i^>| fkehsRacm

w^*wM |aM sacjh i

: »eC e«ty
«s >M <iBWii at

mcoM*. tha I

i wRikssf eatwfery 1

has with thaw too saaoDe sad
9 besiRsj tbsy aeeaet as M
bud ukttsjiwamm tpgi it

swMsa. as
' waa, a> she asssssdsr at swsswwv

•I As the
ft ti sttait «a 1%
hftterj o) the sum

thasr cssmty wW b» pawwasta. tadesd.

sad may wott ftes; Psrmard wfth as
ttalpatMa ef |wvd* to the swartag si

aba akRe cap **f swrwm has> thai

•AM mark them a* asm «t the rwrei

f Kwcamamiat «f eke tfttsatku
1 *r

BIRDSEL

OLD HIC1

Two Fj

Makes of
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Thuma Cleaning & Dye Works
824 Fourth Avenue

Huntington, W. Va.

WE PAT ONE WAT ON ALL P. AND

Anything in Sporting Goods
CS WHAT TOC WANT-

%
MAIL. AND PILL TOCR Ol

FOR 9t— OB 1

COPT BT

T. PTXE

HOFFMAN'S
VA.

by Parcel Poet to tke

ta tke Okto Valley

OCR
SHIRK l*c Each. CCFF5 Sc Pair.

VE PAT RETVKX POSTAGE.

For
Cam mmr PINK LAXATIVE.

Take) mmr PINK LAXATIVE T.

weU. They CORE Cemettoatlee By
yosll

Ike or lie

Om fmm setter with KIDKET TROUBLE? Pmia tm

OtT* PENRLAR KXDNET PILLS last

trial To* win be gwRihlei Memey back fct fc tails to hate yea.« .T/BVR COOK CO.
The Freflorick Pharmacy

L

Of

rj^ Ra

of tke

— —m U R>
for with ha teamtils tke retch

* Oiat

tewteg

far. Veraoa N. Peirce. Act-

etroet la tke lag Director, tkat Mr. Eldridge wfll

laay wapa la tke State of Eea- have aa Ulaeuatad leetere

Mat j. Aasaag tkaae is tke eedesc- TVaae tateraated la roe

or oa tke Van or State Dieaitmaat
| jag should as* fail to aae this mn-

laaaS r i l awes- matt sad bear (Mr '

why toWu; Mr. j. w. N«*ai

^ai^i-SaS s

Sor
1
?!^?^ " U

tke eptoadld road e*hlbtt,whlch will he called to order by Mr M A.

ka aat em t tke State Pair at Law- summers. Ckatrstaa. oa TaaHaj tke

leettta. Seat IS to 2*. Tke State Ds- i«tk. Z p. W. la the Coanuttaa

by tkt NaUoaal Deaartaeat of Pub- * -.saber of a
Bjt aVakta, WasUagtoe. D C. mam areaeat aad
the Stan Pair lanrntlea. bare aa- .aUag to road be3dtag ta tke State

elded to pu oa aaa of tke Urguet w Iti be esacweeed

read txkfhsts: | treat, tkraock tka colaasae of

State of Eea- • year paper, tkat too will ta apt rate
|

J

w.t, M ta glrtag eeery aaa taSar

will oaaatat of road tty te I

Haiti church aear

taaf.

Edgar Jaettco

at

climb* aearly to tke full

tke rye- Tka feediag ralae of

la euzeOeat aad ssoi

farssers skoaid teat It

crap, with rya.

Deat. of

Asricattaral

r*ilS The Place To Save Money
on your Watches, Jewelry, etc. We prepay

all charges on Pared Post Orders. Send for

free catalogue*

L. & A. TWEEL

i

P. E.

taur days eitk hie wife at tan

P. E Max i Tka

Kilt

Kaac Price, who hare

: ax Red Jacket, W. Va.

d fcoaae.

at Offat aaa rie-

ta Suaday
JACK AND JUNE

Reliable Jewelers, Established 1905

Cyrca thaarl. repeated by

Cyras, wttk Je ail—sera p
CttB. reported by J. P. Haxxea

aiu 4C aiuaibar

THIRD. Tkat we
D-operattoa of tke

FOURTH Wa

FIFTH. We appreciate tka ktod- akL

aaa of tke C A; O. R. R- Cm, tar

the uala at tke church to A STEP PI

far tke at least a
city? gas axasAkML It w«k a
am of- tka craw becam ta mottc

flee kmaara aa tka "Oaamty Rupee derfal work it was into* By

lallllij of Agricoltere.- His aa- felly half at tke mtea ware earn

ties are to sense wttk flu re- ed tkat tka drag

aid la improriag work tkam tka tweejy

coaatry Rfe i BilTHa* bate to tare* dolus with tke bread boa

bet- to edit te tke ereuiag {ma erewr at-

Jl.aae a year fifty wmm comld da with hoes aad

by tka

on the Farm
is entitled to Mil the comforts which telephone <

kx can and dries provide.

The telepbooe^pakes fsrm life less lonesome for the

the i

ing distance.

Aside from
protection to

guard, day and

I
value, there is the element of

Jered. It is an extra

lit, at all seasons of the year.

/• aawr/erat <

THE

Tell

AND POTOMAC
IE COMPANY

. ROBERTS, MutrWt k%,»,«t

421 Kfak Aw., Him4RMtaa, W. Va

C. L. NEPP. Prau.

PRARL D. COMPTOX. Saey.

tka omly ahortcomOas of

la tkat it ooea

takam di-

rectly traea tka air aad kerne* adds

at this rateable eleasrat at

aaaat food to Ike soil We asaat leak

to the so-railed kuraaUaoaa plaats

this taactioa Hairy, or

wio:«r retch parhapa baa

U lass aeed. aad cam ha

oeauXulty grows with rye ay redae-

tac the ausatlly of rye e

sowlux during Ss>wai>et

ably aat later than the nneeath at

that atoatk. Rye aad rateh aAar
«Uta« tma ha aowa ttoah |h* crata SECOND. Wa axtead aar Ikaaha

drill, la whleh case from twd to I to lh« people ot this

Ihret -ark* of rye aad shoal twaaly horhood who haw aa

puund ot vetch per art* should be supplied. »> houatltully wl|h each

aaed. Wtater retch hte.\ mUm *ood lUlaas to eat and t«o aaa

View*, leaflets •oatewhat ^taallai | ouslal torrlag n aa the giouud.

FIRST. We aptractala the

did aarrtca readerad the

•ata ay oar preacher la

We ate

aarekaa ot ail the superluiuad

officers s«d sU the ackolsru tar

their assistsacs la asshtar the

lag possible.

ituokyStatefaii

SEPTEMIER
The Ken

and livestock .

bast products of their
livestock and to the
their handiwork and

State Fair will to the
to -

specimens of
iry to display

at'the 1913 Fair, for

$30,000 in Premiums

6-BIG DAYS-6

i V
1

J. L. DENT, Saetatary,

0 LOUISVILLE

HOME Laundry--Huntington

•=.-e:

>. ta

»«tk
eky-

i

. f
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Thuma Cleaning & Dye Works
824 Fourth Avenue

Huntington, W. Va.

WE PAT ONE WAT OK ALL PARCEL.

SATISFACTION

.

AND

Anything in Sporting Goods
TELL rs WHAT TOC WANT. WE'LL ADVISE COST BT

TURN MAIL. AND FILL TOCR ORDER PROMPTLY. FIXE LARGE

STOCK. ORDERS FOR $2-«o OR

4*4 NINTH

HOFFMAN'S
HI WTINGTO.V W. VA.

HOME Laundry—Huntington
by Parcel Port to the

in the Ohio Valley. Expert help

f Sc. . 1

S ohbaa, «c 1 or S
9 tAarcs. lie. « *Mi mad IS
la. Uu a cotters, lr each, 4 shirts —i sis cottar

3 to 12 iwfhmn, 5c. 4 or 5 aMrk ud oweUu cottar

OCR CHARGE FOB LACNDERCfG
I SKc Each. SHIRTS Me Each. CUFFS Sc

WE FAT RETURN POSTAGE,
i

lie.

For Constipate

ecu l*c or lie

Hlbf wtth KIDNET TROCBLE? Fata «
re sjmptwaa Olre PENSLAR KIDNEY PILLS

5*e

KRUiFiR COOK CO.

•VOrMb MaWtDttR. tagten. D C. has

tares** Mr. Varaoa N. Poirce. Aet-
na *»• ta< Director, that Mr. Etdrtdge will

seated of good roads la kolas met arias Watara atMaa safflcteat to

ta away aays la the State at Baa- KaT« aa Ulastrated teeiare each
tad. . I wseg thaat la the eedra*-. Those Interested la road bnUd-
or oa fhe fait eT State Dsearttea at '^ shoeld not tell to sea this ex~

•« ha teak* |s*i*1 iii l *»»- h.Mt ahl hear these tertaree.

of the beat w*y to baud Mr J. W !tarau
iwey. Road the BO- of Agrtcaltare. ate

h!a wUItagaena to I

'way poaatkle la ear

She** oa* ot the
sapt. i* tola

IT Tw

wlB be called to order by Mr. H A.

Price aad Joe Boyd. Grace " for with Us teadrUa the retch

WTRteasaoa aad Jams* Daeiria at- , rlimbs aearty to the fall height of

teeded charck aaar Richardson , the rye. The teediag raise of

Mrs. Edgar Jastice aad Mtesj tellSis akoald teat Ma merit aa a
Oeorsle Bead were haataeea riat-icorer crop, with rye.

tors at Ricaardsoa teat week. H.B.HEXDR1CK. Dept. of

Qait* a crowd of Side froai tkte j Keatacky
place atteaded ckarck at Dotetra j Stefaas

rhapel Saadey.
P. E. Malaey has beea apcBdiag the KAVANACC

a tew days with kia wife at .1

Mrs. A. F. E. «-|

Neil

MJIt

wife, a ftae «trL

Mrs. Maty Me
Prcetoa aad Mow

Jean aad
1 bees working at Red Jache

he pet ea . the State Fair at Low- summer*. Chgtratae. aa Twtaday tkeJ^ ragarmsd basse,
teem*. Swat ts to Id. The State De- lteh, j *. te. la the Cawteattam

T|ianfte<l Boyd, at Offat
wnrtaaeet at Pebhc Roads. ssa>il Teat at the Mate Pair Crowed*, aad
h»« the Nattoaal Departmeat at Pea- a -.amber of (aad apMhrta wUI be
He Steeds. Wsehisatea. D. C. .had pressot aad Important teatters. re-

:*s Stare Fate Imi rteti ta. hare de- .adag te) read beading ta the State,

rated ta pat ea ea* of the lets i at wul be dterwaes*.

aad avast ramp let i read inhibits | treat, threegh the cwtaaaao of

pat ea ta the State at Eaa- ' yea r paper, that yea wUI ea cetratc

! w.'a aa ta (Mas every aa* Inter-

,

-e eshfhet, that wUI be ehewaeeted ta twad hafhtta.

LeatartU*. wtU caeatet at read tty to haw these tee

ft. wbhth wtU orcaay ahoat I— I Tea
ire feet of ftear apace aad win R C
a each aad every ihaiami at

I ta dtftsreat Wage* at

l aad ateaOa of the ax

aad sp-ce-date

There wtU atea be! Miss Bate Walter. Eteasa Taa

at oateaeta. eab-eetl dmluag* aad Mtee Peters, of Fart Gay

BowUac

Sad Mrs. Kate

Pries, who have

U W. Va.

called to order at IS a. te. After

stasias that aid tetelfBi saas. J

Matt the Power. Bar. C L. Ne

aaBates- 1 Leetem are the

threwsheat ta* C
arterial etelbh

let feet of wall i

Ute at he
g- Mr. J. IW «f the »a

L. A.

Mrs. W.

fcy J. P.

first. US.
Ta* ateettas was far a saperi

to the aa* held at the aat ate

test rear. The crowd was large ai

the beet at order prevailed. The
at showed a derided

t the school, te the
of a •

a) Keatacky a aria- place await it aat w«th wttttas

troas the aatU aU were boaatlfalry led.

The Place To Save Money
on your Watches, Jewelry, etc. We prepay

all charges on Pared Post Orders. Send for

free catalogue*

L. & A. TWEEL
Established 1906

THIRD. That we appro-re of the net

co-operation of the Seaday schools. u ta seed te aa*

FOURTH. We thaak the choir like Wteroaste start, area

ate. ' soarae. tens Ufa-—LooisriUe

FIFTH We saaearlsta the kind- aid.

sees of the a A; O. R. R. Co.. for —

ep lata a
aa I

atasdpatat at area
|

Htakte

la ! la the afteraeea. Bro. W..T.
at Eraaa. at Cathttekars.

the the ssaatias with a aaa

If. aa a boy. yaw had beea shown '

by aa aalkeateath teacher what taa

there te la hai awaiiis eLhatu ta

tent chores aad haw the tejattetes by foer lad
aad hseatles «t natare eaa ha ataaV teas, U wi

ted at dose range with iaflalt* sat- cdaaatewrd

Isfsfttoa ta yoer aaal while isss- hands, aa all

tteae yoa were HttiBS t* eara a eoar at least by

tortahte Ittsltheei. da paa sappaee are aat etrw

that yon woaht hare beea so eager ao we laatel

for the at least a ta

dty? eaa draggte,

aa of- ta* craw he
Repre- derfal work U wi

Be da- tatty half of the I

bet- to ,art fa the ereate

t ta aaaat ta a ana sal

If more workaad la better shape than
ll.ee* « year Hfty ata cowid da with hoes aad
the state will Umii. aad by the tteae we had
ar tl.ee*. Se- worked it three days they said It

> by the beard was better than oar eeaaty read

tea of atechlai So there hi aa asare doubt

the dean of sgrtrettarai college. oa oar road as S> the woederfII

-Assist la pi lias, agricultural work of the spirt leg drag. Atea

teaching" There yoa has* the key the ditcher Bade oat of two planks,

to whether thte aew Job will becoase ea* free aad a half feet teas had
worth watte. It ami hard ter a the other three feet leas, twelve

has had the right laches wide by aa* aad oae half

•BteaM

lEsTl sad will k<

te St** say

tewhattes the

riattiag uteUiee at thte share

usatty.

Misses Massla Mead* aad 1

Bwntett were risitteg Mtesas A
'aad Carrie Rarttett Satarday

Mam Baaaehw Htahht was rial

I

B ^.T

The WToman on the Farm
is ratitted to;

eMhdfkl

i farm Kfr less fatbtaotnt' for the

I In I aBpJft
! HSjl Im I Ifhtint! TTTTIttTI T~t *~

fearer era* la thte state is rye.

. ** heeaaae at the relative

let esed. the rettasai at which rye

jcaa kg nana, the coeap

jtetery ot satilag a ataad. ha de~

Jgree ot iaaaaity be winter freeaiag

'aad the pastare watch the crop

.taratehaa beteat ptewteg aaeV

persrery be the sent year's cr

{ Rye aa a caver crap aaar b.

I ha the eara ftebt say Uat

aaslty aew aanagh rye as a regalar

crap ta ptsslei eatTlrteat seed ter

alaatiag aM areas aa th* tana
which athteahm weald he left sat-

is* kept the best aad awat cat

plete record, sad ea* ot CUffa Saa-
day school scsolars won taa rolled

seat pea ter baring assMrtead the
greatest aaaaber of verses la the

It ia

We the

Aside from the

prottxtioa to be
guard. d«\. socj

all weed heap*,

at the enjoy-

able tjtese they had spent aad as

heaafited aad each Snpena-

I \alue. there b the ektnent of

It b an extra safe-

,
at all seasorssof tke >e«r.

AND POTOMAC
COMPANY

W.f*.

war* of this re

•teat Seed te th
to the es-caUed

te perform thte taacttea. Hairy, ar
wtater vetch patbspe best ewaate
ateats thte at id. aad eaa he sac-

cwssfalty stowa with rye by redwe-

tag the aaeatlty at rye seed ead
eewteg darlas Saateteher. ar*Be>

ehty not later the* th* ftfteeath at

that asoabb. Rye aad retch after

attttag taa he ee«a ft aat the grata

drill, la which ease frees the? ta

three pecks at rye aad sheet treaty

aaaad of retch pee act* eheaW be

ward. Wtater vetch h*ej\ ettat

.eat, teanets ewaeahat
.
^hellhS

c

C- L. NEFF. Pres.

PEARL D COMPTOX. See*.

We.

FIRST We i

did service I labeled the Seaday
nhaobi by ear preacher ta charge.

We ate* appreciate the apbtadht

efftcera aad all the

la

S worth assay twenty men ta setttai
- away from th* hill or

MR see that he the road so the drag «

te 'worth it U his aei fala aas hj to eeatty. Now we a
Stow; aad that te primarily a mat- ar* coasted stubborn people sad not

tar of siatattea apt to jump at aew theories aad
First aft. the hay* aad sbris aa Ideas «f others. I want to say to

th* term will haw* to he taaght the rood roads people of Lawreac*

how Of* there eaa be made aa is- • coanty test Cry these efaaate pieces

teaastteg they wont fad the prompt *f road machinery aad be cosriacad

*iettai alas most of th* teaching until yoa hare dose year part. Be-

bow earn* ta the coaster schools, 'caaac yoa are a little ever eg* ar

which B faeWehty aimed to exalt js. ttttte hot te oae aide, don't any

dry Of* at th* capeea* at rwral Ufa; heeaaae th* tew does aot compel

aad which aaa tersely asse t i d 'yoa to week, that yea are aat a
air ran by the dollar steadBid la- read head.

ataad at ia terms of health, aeefar- A LOVER OF ROADS.

air

SEPTEMBER 15 to 20, 1913

State Fair will offer to the farrows
tors an opportunity to exhibit the

farms and best specimens

SECOND. We extend ear 1basks

to te th* g«»d people ot

^W^PwMaPal lew t*«\T"» %*A

sappiHMl ee eeeatltatty wlU
good things to eat aad so a*sr^-

oesty eervlsg ;t oa the troend. I

'

1 \

products of
livestock and to the women an opportunity to

at the 1913 Fair.

$30,000 in Premiums

6- BIG DAYS-6

J. L. DENT, Secretary,

TOS PAUL JONES BUILDING LOUISVILLE

Li

t

\

Bte



""^a^aBnannatoBuwaws

3 Washable Ties

50c Vs

Act NOW
it on yon

Ntrtkott-TatB-Basr Ci.

Bill IWt CLOTHKS™
•IS-fZI Fourth Ave., Haatlagtoa

C. * O.

There hat beea a general shake
up in the official family or the C

O railway company. Among
changes the XEW8 notes the

foliowins:

Mr. W. L. Booth, so long the

efficient superintendent of the Lex-

ington and Louisvihe and Big San-

dy divisions, will go to Pern, lad.,

to take charge of the Chicago di-

wisdow. Mr. Booth s place will be

taken by H. H. Morris, of
ton. J. Pawl Kerens goes to Rich-

.

PIKE COUNTY NEWS
All the Interesting Happenings in

of says Dr. W. J.

the ceremony many ef hie Italian

friends were present to make saerry

la the true Italian style with ***>

hetfi and accordion music The

bride aad groom were the sweats of

Mr aad Mrs Dick Tatea for the

da*, e
Elhhora

Our Big Neighboring County. c^JUL 1^^^
. ping at the Plkevill* hotel———— Miss Rath Greer aad her broth-

"£T™0,D l—BWAM fsdl» Vw*w
f
a^tir7"-nrbe^h,

caret j 1 with Reports ourannHng from the la-

wUl be ta- rtlle. "for in

la there ia i

to the 4th Vice phoid thaw in

with head quartera at advice has been glTen

Mr. Knapp in naif aw- lona aatboritative sowr

I
perintendewt of ter

quartern at Richmond.

city of Jenkins last week at Atlantic City. X. J . during thy

the subject of typhoid fe- pwex two weeks enjoying the ow-

the Impnasi a that Itchtfwl salt water, returned here

of ty- JeaklaewM suffering aa unusually oae day last week.
er.'Murh severe visitation of the Slsisir Mrs. J. W. Bryan aad two pret-

: by tut- Manager Secret! Drenaan. of the ty daughter*, the Missis Margaret
upon the Consolidation Coal Co.. states that wad Gladys, of AsbtoM as

subject of disease prerewtioa dur- these reports are la a large masawe of Capt. aad Mrs. Watkins aad oth-

has the great laHsarir of typhoid orerdraww. aad that up to the close st friends here this
which has wept Baatera Kentucky, of but week only sine cases had wore aha* guests of
aad ia erery instaacea waning baa Serelowed, aad owly owe death had nsilsaahai i before reaching Pike-
been directed toward the

E C. McClure. of the hotel Uty of aa impure water supply This
Branswieh. has bought of Grant wadowbtedly has a great deal to do 8XAKE
Bartram a bottom farm of about wi>>, tn« spread of the plague, bat
thirty acre*, lying oa the water* of ^tn., ^ simple, aad yet so prac-
Mil' creek a short dtotawce south- tlcaJ aad effective has yet baas
eaas of the towa of Fort Gay. It pointed oat upon the subject as

b**"* •* »*• <* «**

is a eery rick piece of dirt, suitable tke waraias of tkia phymcUa a-
fllr*r X F P*,Vy aad W

. B. Twy

for all sorts of products, including galast Infected milt " If a tti rl la
k>r

-
ot tUa ri,T

' wRtea oa the

fruit. Its proximity to two railroads Tkk. mJUk la to be noured Is ria-
U*t Fri<Ur awarwJas by a

aad a navigable stream »-b-wfT tta sed la— •-- - *m*a copperhewd saake while ho

rfc'ue. It ia

price was fire

Fcto-KaaSSm^nwasv aad it wii ha
awerwhweataythaawwrk. Tewrwwak
wiU he started rajs* mm4 ewarythaar

of Mr Mrs

Mas tlm- **** *•

ber.The young man killed the snake *°--

William-

FLOYD COUNTY.
News From Prestonsburg and

Points in the County.

I will mwltipty la It

|
times quicker thaa ta

, this is the nanthos by
ia actually spread "

j
The phyatdaa belierw* that caa-

tion is the heat cure kaowa. aad
f

bottle of terpentine

for him by a fellow

Mary
Iaaa Cottrail are
at Inen this week.

Clarence Baser, of Paintarille waf
ca'.'ng oa Mlas Gladys Bryan Fri-

day.

Mrs. D. J. Jenkins, of Ironton ia

Tiling Dr. R H. Loot* and family.

W. H. Luyne,J. W.
Mr. Peadletoa went to

Mr*. Joe M. David-

»y night for PikerU
they wil rUi; Mrs. Arth

Mr. aad Mr*. 6. L. Howard left

Friday far Floyd. Va_, where they
wiU visit relatives for aereral

weeka.

Mia* Rath Daridaoa gare a porch

dance Friday evening ta honor of
Miss Gladya Bryan, of Ashlaad.
Grant Ward aad Joe Doody, of

W. J. Bryea. of

with Mr. i

P- h) ia Lowtovilie

Misses Lucille Mayo, Learn Por-

ter aad Lewis Mayo went to Cat-

Ijttsburg Thursday.

OUrer Webb, who has beea at-

feading school at Lexington re-

wraetd Friday aad spent the day
with Ruth Davidson. He left Satur-
day morning for his home oa Bear-

.

e ia wot eq
Pin* is a

rural

Mr. aad Mr*. J. B. Clark went to
aa

W. F. Fnlts has resigned aa ed-
itor of the Morebead Mountaineer
and Mr*. Cora Wilson Sewatrt, the

John aad Elisabeth Soward, who ed. aad a teat of the

hare beea rialting here, hare re— .
'** C S. Army haw

;

turned to their home at PikeviHe. UeetuaX Aaother simple

A crowd of boy* aad girls went prevention ia a dose of tea drops of
>a aa svrsiasoa flaadsj |o the turpentine taken oaee erery two The Row. M. C.

>outh of Cow creek. The trip waa '
week*. Thfaj use of turpentine by a aerlea of nld tlmr

made oa a gwoftae yacht j typhoid patients has beea found to tag* la the Christiaa
Loreaa Pitta, the *--gfc«— of he the heat kaowa remedy; bat the Coal

Mr. aad Mrs. J. L Pitts waa thrown «*«*

see of .t i

So far. no
rt loped in Plkerille. aad rt to

Ueved by local phyatctoae that with her of

of to the
the

AMTT DRUDGE.

Fels-Naptha
uVt*f" Soap hat made

returned fro** a "

wash day as pleas-

ant as any other

day, because Fels-

Naptha has made
washing easy.

More than a mil-

lion women are
washing clothes
with Fels-Naptha

Soap in cool or luke-

warm water, with-

out boiling or hard

rubbing. Fels-
Naptha whitens?
floors, brightens I if

iad Marie Kirk.
Va., are rtsitlng reta-l

of the Hall attest

Arm of Ashland, will bold a ana
{day* street ma*ties here beglaalag

tap; Mtoa Ella Noel White,
lamed to their host* in Jnchson.

phla
Edythe Fitrpatrick went to Vaa

Lear Monday.

ueek.but wo fatalities hare
However, there can be bo

aas^racce of a permanent check up-
on the t-pidemic until the people With the antral of the toot cow-
win see to it that their water sap- lirnmcnt of brick yesterday, the
ply i» absolutely pure. street paring work at PikeriUe

browht to a
(KURORTS DEPART, noow. ao far aa the
The brother* Frank aad John

at PikeriUe. toft las

iheir come at London. Ky. John tract, aad the aew streets will hare
came here three years ago aad he- «o be staked off aad graded. Xoth- . James Pick

f"* " *-f*°>«
°* «*» E"**r- — r'~i»» »wt to clea. ,- tnm Colorado. , nsajaal.l ky hi.Home Telephone Co. as way the surplus dirt, brick aad stepson D M GamMil Mr Gam-

a other trash, aad the strWWger rto- bill i, an etortrlcten ia the employ
» *»gar rafla-

« ery at Longmoat ai

with

FRflM L»\bMO*T.

'tirery Prosperoiisfdnitcrhas a

aad to kaowa as
the entire country.

The HRW8 welcomes her to the I *c*a*=- His brother Frank
newspaper field of endeavor, hoping «%•* ago. aad hecwaar cwaaeeted itiB. PikeriUe oae at oath heace of the ^rea: W
she wiU he aa sen lasfa I ia it aa . with the Old Reliable Cleaning aad will ace a splrk sad span
she has been alone; other lines. jPresaiag Co. These tucf yduug men mountain dry. aa Beat wad clean as the

<^ ' proreJ theaaaelTc* worthy And an-
f
U to be loaad la the state of

School hooka aad supplies of ail . right gentlemen aad ia %/ short >s
Stta. W. J. Bryaa aad daaarhters kinds at Coaler's store. time became fall saembera of the=^^= 1 !g=g;=g=^^=^=^=Ba!^^^BBgB»{frieadly fraternity which appears to

' |"i»t »=«ns the young mea of the The awacioc* dining rc>m of the;
city, iota waa a unit of Industry of Pike hotel was the scene of a bnl-
unssual horse power, aad Frank Itoat anace last Frtoay oeiinj g»»-
wa* «f the oae calibre la that ea by the yoacg mea of the city

,B,,"t •* i

«*P»ct. aad heart aad uowl a Joker la honor cf Mr. aad Mr*. John W. WrtT" ^S
beside*. His good-natured wit made Laag.ey. i.r*. Jaa. Gutser. wife «
him
work it. his

many ator .

These two

Ukoa

Good tarsi of shout sss
ad rtrer. .la

ofTW
IT

paints, removes]
spots

stains in

rugs and uj

stery.

aad his splendid Cong isamin Cudgcr. cf N. C. Mr.
made him and Mi*. Ja*a Peppers, of Chlcaso. 9

Mr. &ad Mrs. Hugh PaUeraca. of |became a \<asL.*gtow. D. C. aad Miat Aaa
nart of PikeriUe. with wbosaJt may Cecil, if CalXtstrrg. Music, waa

|

be PikeriUe waa seery to
j

i -r_ j by two in wy tohsl Pike-
* - - ,TtUs mLabdaaa. while the

|L 'indulged ta the dreamj

^ay

Car Load of flcCormick

Mowing Machines and
Rakes Just Received

•of the Twrkey. Grfxriy. Bcxay aad
{the Taxgo. The todies

of W. a Ahera sad Lr ?cetty aad moat at:lattice sowas
John Osbneus. of Indian trees. haisMaoias well with the aaaaaa.

left P keriUe last Monday at noon and the geatlemea wore the dfapaV

for the aiate of Arkansas, where as ' fled evening drens teUghtfcf re-

farmers they will locate for the fa- frcshmeau were se.rce ccastoUag o
tare. Mr. Akera aad the Rev. On- rarioaa kinds of vegetables, oilre*,

bone larehased farms sear the ' offee. ice cream and cake. Punch
capital city of Little Rock aereral was also nerved .hroegtoc; the «Wr
moafhs ago. POte-co. loses two calsw.

Coed faraaera aad aereral desirable j It waa. altogether, a crind bad.
cttfaw-aa which Arkansas may act aad one that did much honor to ue

d Sftngrtahtd guoxts

Good Stock of Supplies

hers for aereral days sa the
of Mr. sad Mrs. D. T. Kod oa Col-

inse-st. The yoaag ladles spent Sun-
day oa the Reel farm below P!3te-

SnyderHardgj £eCo

. Taw MJasta Martha and Mo^to
B. A «. TO BCILD Eee^ of CKnlwood. Va.. hare beea
CCk LLFT BKATKbL *

I* is said Us B. aad O aJw aa-
dert.-k-n to build s road apt the

Ml hatd fork of Beaver creek la

Ffryd-co. The C and a has aJrwady IriUe

completed a line up the right fork. I Patsy Walla, the Italian

and the object of tap B. and a |s*as for Mssbsw * Rosa st T
waa to tie oa a atrip of (the rich Ua Shelby crwah. was married to
B -o»*r esal field to it* road dewa jMtos Lhura HIU, of Marrowbone, at
Shelby creak la POte-co. R to said. I Tear.1 by the Raw. K. T. Hopkins
nino, t»>a* the coatract fnm opwa ] hns^shday aOnraana.Patsy is from'
far bids tost Saturday.

Sandy Valle

Semim
Jm

9

J

I


